
Merle Ring said lh~'i~vo~~"ion
and later was ptentst.
Afte~ ~Inrier entertalnment

was provlS!ed by Carla Miller of
Winside High, who presented
her baton twJrHng act. AnIta
Sandahl and LaVerie Marotz
presented a humorous 'sklt
"That's the Way It Was", de.
pirllng George and Martha
Washngton prep.;.ring tcr a par,'y .

Scot t Krusemark followed
with "That's ,the Way It is",
showing a "typical" day In .the

See BUREAU, paqe 10

Published' Eyer)' Monday and ThundaY' at
114 Maln.,Wayne, Nebraskl 687117

Property Listers

Starting Again.
Property listers will begin

tabUlating properly in rural
Wayne County a~ain this week,
county assessor Doris Sttcc said
Tuesday.

The listers will begin covering

:~~e~~r1:0~p~:~e~~~;s~P~::~~~
r:!'1~':!tyI.iQ9..!is_UQ.9,.Ln_JkeJ!n.{l ere
clnct. Mrs. Stipp said properly
In five precincts is yef'to be
listed. Rural listers are Scot,t
Nelson and John A. Kay

Mrs. -Stipp ,said lisllng of prop·
erty' must be completed before
the beginning at 1977. Valuation
of the property will be com
ple,ted by Jan. 1, 1978, and
property taxes will then be
based on the new values,

r:;op Town Hall
Topic Will Be
State Platform·

'(Sureau Brgger,~roWing~
. \

'M;~rsFtijJmJne" Nebraska Frank Chambers, a 30-year That is help1f!g \to give the
,-arm' Bureau is tncreeerns en- Farm Bureau ernpluya, was the farmer sor.n~olitical clout,
nu:"Uy but therets still plenty of guest -speaker at the Wayne Chambers said, but cautioned
roam for growth; the organlza- County Farm Bureau spring that the organJzatlon stu! doesn't
non-s state l1eld recresentetelve banquet Saturday night. In his represent a ,majority of Amert.
sald'in-Wayne Saturday nr$lht. address, Chambers outlined the can farmers. He encouraged 'the

growth of the Farm Bureau, at" assembled Wayne ccontvmem.
both the state and nallonal rev- bers to continue efforts to reo
ets, and what It means tc term- crvtt new members.
ers. • Mitton Owens was toastmaster

Nebraska now has 19,000Farm for trye Saturday night smorqas
Bureau memberships, and .na· bard at the Wayne State College
tfcnel membership Is 2,5 million, Student Union, attended by
Chambers said, With each memo about 300 persons. Wayne Coun.
bershlp representing one farm ty Farm Bureau president Neil
fa,mify, the bureau represents Sandahl welcomed the audience
over 10 million persons in the
United States, and Is the largest
slngle agricUltural orqanf zeflon
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UN-l Singers

Will Entertain

TeZlchers In the Wilke-field
public schocr system' next term
will be receiving a base salary
of $7,950, il was agreed during
the schccr board's meeting Ihls
month:

The new flgure, which Is $4S0
h!gher than last year's base pay,

and an increase from. 52& 10
S37.5Q , In' Individual teacher's
Insurance pcuctes. were the two
areas agreed upon by the school
board and the Wakefield eeoea.
lion 'Assoclatlon, said WEA
rcpresenti¥tlve Dennis Crippen.

Bcfh parties eqreed to keep
the same" pay scale as la~t seer
for years of exoenence and
number of hours beyond a
bachelor's degree. Teachers
receive .Jour per cent of their
base for each year of experience

The Unlver~jfy of Nebreske- ~n~~ ~:~~h~~v'~~;j:ce:e~:~:s ~; 01w:I~~e ~~I~~e ~~~l slt~eo~I~~:
;r~;::~ ..';I~~a,~~~VI;;den~~;:a~~:" hours towards a master's scheduled for April 5 by the

C t C . 'tt menf af the Northeast Nebra&ka degree. AARON NISSEN state Republican party.oun 'f ,omml eel Livestock Feeders AssociatIon Extra curricular' pay for etn. A total of 1,9such'meetlngs are

OK 'School Merger a~~:~~~:~~:I~~lin1,~,tB p.rn. ~~; ind~~:~~~~ f~K~ fJ~~I,~~gs~~ Wayne Post ~~~'~:~I~~e ~~~~g~0~tp:17e5.:,tate
l'J!fP the Wayne State ceueae per cent of his base. In addition, Nebraska Republican pl at-

CO~~ltt~~:c:,1 c~e::~~~i~a:~~~ Student Center. ~~~e~~~~;r~:e';~ytoW:~:e:i~:~ Selects "976 ~~~~GYC~:II~~~nh~~S 7~;I~ee~~
Counties met Monday to coostc- A social hour beginning et 7',30 to teachers who sponsor class ings wlll attract party members

:;h~~eois~~'~S:ldw~~rg~;trl~: see SINGERS, page 16- plays. Teechers whc sponsor the Boys Stater and other citizens interested in

O
' 5" ',n" ,,W' "54ynRe ,Cn0Cedunty",".ConduLn",y','"' Apr,·1 , Is Date ~~~~~anB~I~I;~r;W;::f1~~sw~~ , '~t~fJ6o~e~~~~~~~, the official

receive a one per cent increase --<,. The' "rwln L. Sears ,"American, Wayne County chairman Jane
The state school reorganlza. ~ and Pep Club sponsors' pay wm LegIon Post 43 of Wayne has "Mrch will be' featured at the

"h'o"n, bo'h.·rd.nlh,,".d d',:,',o"m,mmen.d,g'd. For Workshop go up trom e.s to 7.25 per cent of selected Aaron ,,!;s~en as Its 1976 local meeting along with state
" the base, Cr-Ippen said. Boys State represenlatlve., central committee members,

--:~~~=-~t:,';;~~~~~~--bn-'Ch-;'Id'-Abuse sc~ciol!~~~\'r~Eex;:iteJ:!g:·~; M~~,~e~~a:rs.~rr~~cWocSfil?;~W11t---{l~-~~":~Mo~~-',1J:hEi~51~11T ~J~~
~sed on peftttons signed by The Family Health Services handed out sometime Ihls week. allend the conference June 3·9 In moderator for the Wayne meet.

pr(lperty (lw.ners, however, the ,office In Wayne wIll sPonsor a Teachers hsvc two wceks to sign See BOYS STATE~ page.IO Ing. 1
local comm1ttees, which have workshop on child abuse and and return fhem .

.. final say In the matter. elected _ncgkld-..·APf'tj 1~ In conjunction Both principals Derwin HarJ. Sala"'d" SU'p'p--e----r'~'ls Ton'lght
~';~e allow rough!y 20 per cent at wr)h the State Public Welfare man and B. C. Thompson have

~~~n:;~~~~Zdl~~rl~~eto ~~~~h:~:~, ~e6rtm~nt a~d ~~el Sitate teal. -~~ghn::1 c;;~~~'t~h:~~ t::la~~
. 1~"e"'de"I'tr7c;iI:llt,hebe~~~a.'nd"e,', ~~ lern~I:j:~dmCe~l; be~l~h~n a mi>· weren'l disclosed.

P The workshop will be held on It wasn't known if superlnten
~~~ Wayne Counly rural -DIstrict the Wayne State College campus dent Merl Bellar would return

District 61's three students beginning at 9:30 a.m. Rext school ..ye-ar,""..--'

have been attending at Laurel
Ihl5 yeilr, ll1though the dbtrict
remaInS 9rganlzed, as a politIcal
subdivisIon until the merger Is
completed.

Wayne County superlntendeot
Fred Rickers said only one
hurdle 10 the merger remains.
He and the Cedar County super·

\ ~~~~~~!n:il~du:;m,:~:,t a~gn~~i~:~~
on pe-fillons calling for the
merger. Rickers said no date lor
fhe revle.'i tla:; been ~et.

Puh'l AffdirsTopic
Is LegalProfessTon
Loc;al aHorr;Y!i 1",:I~dl~~:~em' Fra'nk" ,~orr,ISO;lli -: ,DC)uQI~5

swart'i,: ~Ken"eth',Olds,. 'Budd CO'unty.' -publ-Ic defender and .
8OrnhoHand DwaYne Schroeder former Nebraska ~overnor, 1!I,rd
wlll be'll'ISfudctl on the program Robert Blair '. counsel for d!~cl.

~~~e:j~est~f;"~W~1~r~;:',:,~;:~:~~f~~_e~r8s,k.a .st~te, ~a,;, ,As~>. /
on 'Law and'tl:1'e,Judlc:l.ry.,.' ",.:,." ' ,

$po'nsoredbY"fheWSC. .pul'rtl:: ' " ,.'. Ii>:c"c,,--
Aile'".!""""'" 'h. con',,,",, . ··Wi~lcefi,e·•..·'80·""d,. "'e'0",. 'e'.··I"~:-:-n.-sclledulea to begrn-ilt 10:30 u IU "1"1, 'jl '" -
s.m. lind should last untll 4

~~i;:t the W.yoe SI.'e Student .~gree on P~y fof. NeJCtTfmn
The prograrii .wnr ccnstucfe .

the concae law day program.
Panel topics will Include "Law

llS' a Profession" at 10:30,
"Ethlc~ and the Legal Profes

.stcn" a'-'1:,15..and. "Pr_oglem,~__ :ot
American Crimln'al Justice" at
2:45. .

Other persons who have Indl
~te~ they will participate' as
panelists Include Richard Burke,
dean of the University of South
Dakota Law School; Celeste
Wiseblood, attorney and
member of the Nebraska Com
mission on the Status of Women;

R'ope making, <,-pinning and print molds, once used 'by Mrs spuns" and spinning was a "ital
buffer, churning' were some of Minnie Maas who recently cele· home industry, Becky KohflOf
I.he Old.'llme skills d.ernons.trat.ed ~ted her 90th birthday. York demonstrated how to card
Sunc,layill the ~prlng Bra~ch 4·H 'Fred Bargestadf of Hoskins wool and then spin if info--yarn.

dab Bicentennial dlsplilY In ~~....Q~i}re!il:loYL1o---m-ake-TP'Pe- ~~s ~;l:~ 't:h:i~t f:or::; ~~

~f---;OO p,coPI~ :~isa~-'he h~rer b~Opne~ ~,:eoth:;b!~~~~

A number of ottle-r items were
on disptay throughout the after
noon. A cradle, made by fhe late
CJ, Fuhrman, grandlafl1t:r

-'MarvilT"'i"ln.i--rman 'hiTS of
cular [nterest. as WclS a bf:d

Scout.yWemt-Gtd NeWSpopers-

Kenny Edmonds at 375·1531.
Edmonds said the Scouts and

leaders of Troop 174 have been
receiving excellent support for
the paper drive' prolect. The
paper drive is a gOod way for ::;:

:~:';~:01;i~~~E:~~' .U" ....::c::..:M~~:~~~., .....~~,:::EMME."';~J-

Service Commissioner. Governors.
Democrats 'Blair Richendifer \

of Walthill and Donalct'Jensen of Ralph' Beerman of Dakota
Omaha will appear on the Oem- Cify and John Lydick of Teka-,
ocrafic slate. For the Republi- 'maha will vie for the right to
can party, Incumbent Duane ,represent,~~e
Gay of Columbus will vie witt'! ~a----'p4.bllc Power DistrIct
Forresf Barker of El'gin, Stuart board of directors.
Hansen' of Norfolk and' Carol .

~~B:~~n=;~~~~, 01 Omaha for Bicentennial,Meeling
on the non·politJcal tick.et, two

Wayn.· men ~"ndcOne 0,k1"od 'Is At Chumber Office
candidate wJf(-rDn- in the prl~

__mary race_ for '"State Board of' Tho Wayne 'Bicentennial
Edu!=atlon representative from' 'comrnJtlca will' moet tonight

~:"!t::~~OJ~:tr~~t.w~7~;~;~:,(" (T~~~S~~~l'tt~:':ill rn~t af

""J',,..fa-ee·"F~ea,erh;:k'. ~rin!"i.~,I,~Cl;_..0(.". "lh.e",ChaOlb~r..<Of Comll1er~~,,:Cl:h:l,

·Y2Jr~~in~~artt"T~~~'~~f~! ' ,;~~',,~;};,~. dl;ft~/~:r!'~~Jhl~r,d~:~::,j,t,:;,

of Uncoln has filed for the iea Hillman of Crofton,
Republican nomination. Pauline Incumbent Kermit Wagner' 01
Anderson, also of Lincoln, is Schuyler will face Charles King
asking lor the nod from the (If South Sioux City and Mer-Ie
Democratic party.' Weible said Hansen of Newman Greve In the
both candidates will run in the race for-district representative
Mi:ly.prlmary, and unless defeat· on the University of Nebraska
ed for. their' respective nomina Board of Regents.
fions by write·in vote, wi'll face Incumbent Raymond Schrein-
ea'ch ,other in the November er of Wayne Is the only candi-

.- general election: llilt!U9__ haIle ..~
-------,-- -----.On..lhe...sfafe-:J:-jck-et,------!w0---8~eastTechnical Community Call·

~~:~~n~ndn~~~~a~I~~u~~~a~ are ege Area seat on the Technical

Regionar-Candidates Revealed
Name,s of candidates who file...........9aining the mo~eL~

for office wifh Weibl~'s office primary will advance to the
have already been announced. general eleelion.
Those include offices with con In the 17th Legislative' Pis,
sfituencies within th~ county's triel, Gil Fournier of Wayne will
boundaries, Including school dis. attempt to unseat Sen, John R
Iricfs, municipal governments, Murphy of. South Sioux City
and county governmenl offices. Thl'! chOice Is greater in th.e

Candidates file wittl Beer 19th district where five candl
man's offices of political offices dates will run for the Unicamer
with consfifuencies which trans 61 seat being vacated Sen. Jule.s
cend county boundaries. Burbach of H~~fington. Tbey are

On the partisan ticket, both Warren Patefleld of Laurel. EI·
-p"W1ies-llave-"onty--Of1-e- candidate ray Hefner of Coleridge, William
fa: fhe First Congressional Dis· Hengstler of Creighton: James

Ing each other. As they prepare
1-0 go their separate rways,
Martin jgnile~ the gun powCler,

Last week, Jim Penn won first
place in the hIgh school division
for his 'story, about a coupl~o

are r~scued after a mofcircycle
accident.

Wayne 'County clerk Norris
WeIble has received from Ne·
bras~a Secretary of State A~len

Beerman the names of candi
dates which will appear on fhe
local' ballot in either the May
primary or November general
election

Wayne~andsAnother
:1 S ntest

Another Wayne youth has won
fir'st place in a weekly nalional
writing contest.

He is Brad Telgren, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Telgren, who
fInished first in the, Know Your
World corrfesf sponsored by
Xerox Educafion Publications.

Brad, who is an eighth grade
student In fhe special education
class at Wayne Middle School,

-wro-te----<m----ending-io-a Blcenf,en:-

Heights," which appeared in a
December Issue,. Brad's finished
MOde will appear In Ihe' April
22nd I.s5ue,

The story-IS about two bra
thers, and a sister who are

_ divided when the war sfarts
between the Americans and
Britlsh. ,Marlin Thorpe decides
to, leave his home and join

_ ._.._'... , ,GlmEJral...:.G.eo.r.g.e Wa'shlngton
while hi5 brother, ,John, arid
sister, Sarllh, stay behind.

Liller, both brolhers meet face
10 face, each flgh{1ng for the
ofher SIde ...Alen Marlin IS sent
into his 'horne town to help
deslrQY, a Bdtls.h' gun: p'ov{der
supply" ", ' ,",

Brad end~ ,the', ~tory , with
(,." ... .,h .. 1"",,.,\"; ... ,lh"" ... I ..." .... Lolli

, .,

"'ai leN,' fi;mlri~'Cra.nkr:and:M;'s. Jl)hn X'uderg (hordlnq
rQPEi-makfng macnlnek j' ,'" I' " ....

" _. ,. ,,_ ,,-,'1,1 .

,:'" ',.'.j':",:',',

',THE AUOIENCI!· AT ,the", SprIng''',Br~nCh ,,4.H'. dub
B1cet.1,ter'u'Ilal ,4Ispl~y ,Sunday'looks bn' 81,":Fred Bargstadt

.j'rnakt1(d ha\fter'ro~,"a"lsted'twPat Brudlgam (sfandlng;
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12 at Meeting

June.Bride
Honored

1II\onday Mrs': Home Exte!lsion
Club members met in the home
of Mrs. Dennis Baier last Tnvrs
day. Eleven members reSPOnded
to roll call ~nd Mrs. Donald Nav
became a new member.

Mrs. Darrel Rahn and Mrs.

~C~t~:t:;a~:,~~s~~tel~:~e;~o: Winside Woman-
;:~~~:o:~:~~~~:~C:r:t~~~: Has Recipe in
~~~~~~~sure cooker method for' Farm MagaZine

April 19 meeting wlfl be with M AU d WI.a I f Wi
!'Ns. Terry Bartling sld/shas \ ~e .reCI~g~;r 0 eaes~~

green beans featured in -veee
table Bounty," a new cookbook
produced by the staff of Farm
Wife News magazIne

"Vegetable Bounty" contains
over 100'.ve.g.efiJ6Ie recipes lrom
rural women across the country.
Recipes in the book are II

selection of the best entered in
the magazines's regular recipe
contest. "Rural Recipe Round·
U"~."

The cookbook is divided Into
convenient sections with recipes
lor 24 different kinds of veee
tables-from asparagus t-o zvc
chini, Helpful lip~ on storing.
serv~·and.preparmg veaeteor
es ".re also lfIcfuded

"Vegetable Bcunfv" Is the
third in a series of seecreuzee

, cookbooks which also includes
...·Ca.... E!> "'pIe I)" ill a "P'les
Aplenty." Each cceteros more
tnan 100 recipes and is priced at

$2.
Farm Wile News is a monthly

publication edited exculs!vely
for farm and ranch women,

Just Us Gals Club members
rnet with Mrs. Allen Shufelt
Monday afternoon Twelve
members answered roll cal! by
showing her current nenct.
work, Mrs. Ernest Grone and
Mrs. Roy Day were guests, Mrs.
Grone became a new member ot
the club

The afternoon was spent mek
rng tray favors for ttie Wayne
Providence Medical Center,

April 11 the group will meet
with Marguerite HotelUt at 1
p.m

JOlie$~SSurprised

Brtoe.etec t Barbara Lu hr ,
daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. Oar
ence Luhr 01 Wakefield, was
honored Sunday afternoon with

,:a.. retseeuaneous bridal courtesy
in_,Berry Hall at Wayne State
CoUege

The fe-te. hosted by Wayne
State student Jolene crercx of
Jasper, Minn.• was attended by
10 college classmates, Decor-a
lions were in powder blue and
suver- ,-and' ,ga~ ~~J7\fed ,.lor,

efJAArs':~~~na:~~ittlCi~~
skI. -son of Mr, ar1d Mrs. John F.
bkono-ski of Sioux Cliy, will be
married June 4 at the Wakefield
Salertl Lutheran Church

--.-.-'-~.~ :-~'':~;~~*~~:i~t~~~~~t~~':~'
. , " Carre:1I Woman'!?, Club room Grandchildren are Jay. Joni and

:;'r-< . 'J,,'! ',~ .Sund&y. marked the 40th wee.. Jill Heberer. .'
.""~. dIng . a~n!ver~ary 01. Mr. and ~Qfli and Jill Haberer sang

Mrs. tem Jones Gf Carroll. several selections, with Jon!
. . ... .The event wa.s hO.Slea. by the playing guitar acco~,anime.n'-

couple's daughters and their Prizes at cards were -wcn by
., families, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don Harmer, Ow-en Jenkins,
". (Mardel) Haberer and family of Mrs. -Erwin Morris and Mrs:

;. r, Maurice Jenkins.

~''''~'. .... M.on-do.y M.rs... ..M.'.s. Clil.,.enC€..Hoemen 01 ,.H..0'":~':'~ '. klns cut and served the anmver-

~~-;-MeetIng Hercr---~~r~~5;~:'.~u~:~~~nwb:ykne:-

1 In Baier Home boi~ll~f ~~rrrrl~ll~n~e~:mm~~~i~~
Mar.ch 18, 1936. In the horne of
her parents. They farmed In the
Carroll area until November of
1914 "Vhen tt)ey moved Into cer
roll. TheJt' are members at' the
United Presbyterian Church.

Re",tJ,~v'l;

BI"ck&
S"ddl,.

This s.uperbly cr.afted
bag with adiu~table
shoulder strap is
beautiful as well as
practical. Its unique
new styling combines
the European organizer
features with lots of
roomy ~cke1s and a
special check wallet
section.

.. "

J~,nssetl. both of Kansas. Others
a!>sistlng at the event were Roy
P~.lersen, Randy Eckert, and
Robert Ecker1, all 01 Pilger,
Larry, Harris of Madison and
Larry K1ug of Norfolk,

. '
,Ji':f!'Strayer
News' Editor

":"·.'~~"l··.r'.-#,::~ ' '•..•...•}/ii" i', ..'

. ", ...."

J

Auxiliary Gets TV's

THE WAYNE HERALD
$erving Northus'- Neb;'~sk.'s Gre.1 F.rmint NU

, .......
, PRIZE'

I WINNING \

~N.E~:.~A:E~:_

-'

MRS. WILMER MARRA. treasurer 01 the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, goes about her job
01 preparing lor operation one of the .25 new color television sets at the Wayne
crcv.oence Medtcal Center. Demonstrating the remote control devise whiCh patients use
to operate the sets 15auxiliary member Mrs. Ken Otds The televisions were purchased
by the auxiliary. and were lntalted at Ihe hospttat about five weeks ago. Mrs. /\IIarra said
pattents (an recuest service or friends an'! relatives can provide the service as a gift at
a charge 01 ~1 50 per day All proceeds will be used lor hospital equjprnent as soon' as the
sotsere paid tor Although the tetovts.ons are not hooked up to cabtevtston. Mrs. Marra
se.c plans are 10 connect with ceotevrstcn in the near future.

SUBSCRIPTION UTES
In Wayne-- Pler-e~ -Cedar. O/--J(on- Thunt4--Ctlmmg -S-tan-tO'l'\
and Madison Counhes $8 29 per year. $6 OS for SIK month::.,
$4 J6 for three mon1hs Coblde counties men1toned $9 36 per
~::r. $7.08 for li'.x mooth5. $5.86 for thr" month:;. Single 90Pies

114 Milin Stree'

",: i~·:the: post office at 'way~e. 'Nebr.as~~6Bl~l~,2nd c1as~' pO!;,age
_ paid .i!t .w~Vne, ~ask! 68787, .

Mr, and Mrs Emil Eckert DL. The a:tlernoon entertalnm.ent.
Slanlo11 observed the,r golden waS provided by Mrs. Edith
wedding annlyersary al the Skaulle of Nortolk who played
Stantof). Community Building several or2an selections

Saturday afternoon and evening The annlvers,ary cake was
Eckerts were married March baked by Mrs. N.artha Vogel, of

10, 1926 at Stanlon, and farmed Stanton and cut and ser:v~ .~by

,}5 years In Wayne County and 2S Mrs. Virgil Eckert 'of Norfof!!;
yearS in Stanton County. They and Mrs. Loren Eckert 01
are now re!>iding ,n So/anton Pilger, Mrs, L.yle Krueger of

Open house was hel-d from J.to Winside poured and grand
6 p,m, Saturday, with 0 so.Clal _daughters Mrs. Roy Petersen of
hour follo'lIIng. Dancmg to live 'pIlger, Cy-nt-hJa Krueger of
rnusl~ was fro'n ft pm to WinSide and Mrs. Larry Harris
midnIght of /\IIadison served, punch.

co~~~;~s I~~n~/~n~'~~rt ~/~~t.~;~~ t-5S1st\ng m-~kh€fl----wete
Virg,1 ECke~! and Mr and Mrs :~: ~~~~~~FE~~~~~~: ~t:f~~~,

Mr!>. Herr-rl'CInTopp of Pilger and
fINs. Walter Janssen and Karen

Mr, and Mrs. lyle Krul:Qer of
WinS-ide and Mr, and Mrs, Loren

';rC:ne~~h~lldr~~ge:ndTh~~/~a~~e:~ FNC Meet Held
grandchildren 1Aboul 400 guests, registered The FNC Club met Friday
by granddaughters Jean Eckert evening in the Gilbert Krallman
01 Pilg.er and Theresa -e-ck&-rl of h-Gme, ~-s a1 lhe -m-eef;.ng
Norfolk, atfended the event tram were Mrs. Viola Roe-ber and Mr.
Kansas City, Kan Stan lon, and Mrs. Julius Baier.
Norfolk. Winside, Pilger, Prizes at cards were won by
Wayf1'e, ·PI.erce, fv\:ldi-son and Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Harder.
Bloomfield. JulIus Qaler, Harvey Echten·

Gifts were arranged Qy gr&fl.~:_ kamp. LYQ1~_._~e]ersha.u.sE:'r and
daughter Mrs, Larry Klug of' Mary Echtenkamp,
Norfolk and grandsons David The next FNC meeling vtil! be
Eckert of Norfolk and Jeff a' family dinner at the Black
Eckerf of Pilger Killg/Jt on April 22 af 7 p.m.

Stanton Couple Marks 50th

OF OUR

MONDA Y, MARCH 29
Pia N\or Bridge Club, Mrs. Alfred Koplin, 7'30 p,m

TU ESDA Y, MARCH ]0
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meellf\g. 'Z p m

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
Villa Wayne B'lble study. 10 a.m
Tops Club, WesT Elementary School. 7 30 p,m

THURSDAY, AeRIL I.
Cuzins' Club, ,ftlrs. Charles Nichols

THURSDAY, MARCH 25
AFS salad supper, Wayne. cify auditorium, 5 10 8 p.m

FRIDAY" MARCH '26 ,
Wayne Federated Woman's Club. Woman's Oub room. 2

pm

iary's meeting in the afternoon television for the Norfolk veter
included Mrs. Lawrence Beck. an's Home. netted S74.36.

man of Battle Creek, depart lrw!n L, Sears American
ment historian .. Mrs. Verne legion_ Post 43 of Wayne re-

~:~~dcO:~~fu~~~~l:~i~~'a~r~~t; ~~;:;I~nth~uar~~~alf::m:;'jt~~~::a~
Mrs. Richard Paul of Omaha, meeting
department legislation chairman Merle Von Minden presided at
and Mrs, Gfadys Yost of Mil· the meeting. Delegates voted to
ford, chairman of the depar-t- give $200 to the national Cancer
ment bylaws and consutvtroo. Fund Drive, and to donate S50 to

;:~~a:l:ri~;~~ d:Sy.p;~~a;:. ~nel~ fi~~~~~n;n ~~t~~~o~:r::::
~:\;~~~~:ee~as given by ~~~lniSfratiOn H~splfal In Nor

Pages at the convention were Guest speaker af a banquet
Mrs. Gary Herbols-neimer of that evening was Zacb Baughn
Wakefield. Mrs Clifford Stalling ot Belden. Spe~ial music was by
of Concord. Mrs. Martin Belling The A'mbassadors from Pender
Jr of Beemer and Mrs. Harold High School •
Ketber of West Point An invitation was 't!xtended..--by

Special music in the afternoon the Wakefield untt to host next
was" provided by Jeannette year's district convention
Burkhart 01 Curtis, a member 01 Attending the meeting trom
the Wayne unit, who sang a the Wayne unit were Mrs
medley e-t patriol--ic !iOngs, She gveurre Thompson. 'Mrs. Merton
was accompanied by Lon Von Hilt!9n. Mary Kruger, Mrs
Minden ot Allen Louise Kahler. Mr and Mr-s

Approxtmatetv -s.tj(J was cot Ovrs Bar-qttotz , Mr; Ernest
rectec for the auxiliary's Utile Siefken. Mrs, Alberf Soules.
Red Schoolhouse fund and will- Mrs, -t.ottte Longnecker. Mar
be used for nurse's scholarships querife Hotetdt. Mrs. Laura
The president's project. a color Banister and Jeannie Burkhart

Program-or
Minerva Club
Is On 00Us.

Pender Unit Hosts District
Legion, Auxiliary Meietlng

New district BuxiHary officers
named March 14 at, the District
III American Legion and Amert
can Legion Auxiliary convention
at Peneer. are Mrs. Ardelle
Mueller of Thurston, president;
Mrs. Gary Herbolshelmer of
Wakefield, fIrs' vice president;
Mrs. MelvIn Graham of Ran
dOlph, second vrce president and
Mrs. Don Belt of Emerson,
sec-eterv-treescre- .

Past district president for the
auxltJary Is Mrs Eveline
Thompson of Wayne. Other re
tiring ottlcers are Mrs. Mueller,
first vtce crestoent: Mr:i--_~

Dorcey of Jackson, second vice
president and Mrs. Merfon
HUfon of Wayne, secreterv.tree
surer.

Legl-onnalres currently serv
log two-year district post!'. are
Merle Von Minden of Allen,
commander. and Bob Gahan of
.oakland. vice. commander

Over 200 persons' from Burf,
Cedar, Cuming, Dakota, Dixon,
Thurston. -and .. W<J'iM_ Counties.
attended fhe 44th annual meet.
ing with Eveline Thompson and
/lllerle Von Minden presiding at
the business meetings

Speaker-s at the joint morning
service- included Darrel Nr.erry
of Thur-ston, department senior
vrce president; Bob Eklow of
Ralston, area A commander
Mrs, Henry O'Beet of Johns
town, department auxiliary
p{esicfenf'- "end Mrs. Lawrence
Beckman at Battle Creek, a
representative "of the -Nortoue
annex

Reports were given by the
department cha!rm~, lndll~'1n9

Mrs., Herbert Wagenknecht of
Humboldt. civil preparedness,
Edward Moorman of., (rolton,
legion oracle; Mrs. Merle Von
Minden of Allen, education and
sCholarship, Mrs. Orville
Dudden of Venango, children
and youth, Robert Moodie of
Wesf Point, wInner of the
department' - oraforleal contest.
presented h Is speech.

The memorial service was
cOnducted by the Wakefield post

and unit, and special music wa~· ·d T" Ch-" h
__~~~~o~~~~~a'T~il .·.·Insl e' rlnlty . urc
ba~;:'keco do'icg th'- ao,iJ· tlqstsDay of Pr_aye_r ----"~~~~."H,~k.___j~~~~¥.hi~"':__+-1Rl__m=~~!_W'~~'"--""-==-----"''--""-"-::-:~-==::.--..:"---1~

MIS_.l~lJJnJe Rice was h0.5tes5
to the Mint:.'rva Club meeting
held Monday affernoon, Four
teen members attended.

It was announced that fhJ!
group's .guest day luncheon will

~i'-1O in th~_.w.alnut -room of
the Wayne State College Student
Union buildIng.

Mrs. Ray Schreiner' presented'
the. program-, "Dofls of Yest€r·
,~~y/~ oaf Monday's meetIng.
Mrs. Schreiner told at the dif

~~~~.k~~~~r ~ri~f~~~ ~;r~gj~;~
~lgtliJ!~pcii-ana clothing styles.

./ Sh~'told of the .Humpty Dumpty
- Hospital tor Dolls. in Redondo

~ach, CaHf~, and gave the story
of the f~l?ltm,(harfolt.e,doIiS. She
brought several dolls from her
famil;' fgr mcmi:lers"s·see.
. :. Next regular m~tin9- will -be
"April 12, at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
,Mildrec;l Jones.



Recent Bride
Feted Sunday

they neighbors in greatest need?

FollowLn~L.the .presentatlon,
membersutvtoeo tnto small dIS
cussion circles to determine the
goals for the Wayne County
chapter

Top priorities for the immed
iate":l(uture will be rncreasing
public awareness of the pro-lite
philosophy, recruiting new
members and sonctuoc greater
community support

Named. to .committees ,~ere

Mrs. Ron Wriedt, tund.r atstnq.
Mrs. RIc Wilson, telephone:
Mrs, Gary French, publicity;
Mrs. Lee kcvenskv. resource
and Gil Fournier, polIticaL

The group is in the process of
organizing a speakers commlt
lee which would be evaueb!e tor
presenting programs before
public groups

The April Righi to Life meet
ing has been tentatively sche.
doted for Wednesday, the 21s1,
at B p.m . in the Woman's Club
room in Wayne

Mrs, Dwight Troutman of
Omaha, nee Judy Stewart, was
honored Sunday afternoon with
a miscellaneous bridal courtesy
at St, Paul's Lutheran Church,
Winside -

The couple's wedding was
Feb. 27 at Norloik. Parent5 of
the couple are Mrs, John Sle
wart 01 Nortoik and Mr. and
fWs- Cad Tro.u1m.an-ot Winside,

'Thirty guests alfended Sun
day's fele from Omaha, Nor/olk,

------wins+de,----w<Jylle aud Oakdale
Decorations were in the bride's
chosen colors, mint green and
white. The commillee presented
the honoree with a corsage, and.
~(J.ch 9.utl.flf.~gf1!e.d...tlff...witl1...4----

salad recipe
Darren and Jennifer Wacker

sang tor the afternoon program
_and contests wer-.e played wllh
_~!;l~won by Mn,
George Farran and Mrs. Frank
Weible

The br,de's mother poured for
the desserl luncheon __
~tesses were Mrs. Alvin
Bargsladt, Mrs, F.loyd Burt.
Mrs, Vernon Hiil. Mrs. Clltton
Burris and Mrs Don Wacker, 'a'ii
of Winside

Of all the reasons why_we're funeral
dir.ectors, one is for~most: people
need us, ana we need to be needed,

'!'layne

WAKEFI'ELD CHRISTIAN·
---CHURCH

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
Al/1OMES·

37'5~lQO £0[(011-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Oonlver Peterson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday church ,chool
~~d3:dUlt (la",~, 9.15 a.m., wor~h,p

Wednesday: SenJOr crlO". 6 ~5

p.m Lenl",n worship, 6

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
--rGelirgeFranc,s;' s'uPPly-'pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 9,30 a m Sun

days<;hool,lO,JC

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Raben H. Haas, paSion
Sunday; Worsh,p, 9'45 am

collee and fellowsh,p hOllr. 1035
churchschool,\050

Tuesday: Slbl'" ,Tully,.7 30 pm
wedne,day: Blble sludy, 930

a m midweek L_enT~n 'erv,c.~" 7 )Q
pm ,·cho,r, 8 30

WESLEYAN CHURCH
~9r~".p.a..s.1oI:J..
Sunday: Sunday ,chOOI, 10 am

worsh,p, II, .. ~en,n\l ,er.,c{', B p m
--we-~~'i'!we~k ,;er.,ce, 8
,~

The .same Idea was empha
sized by a slide presentation,
en tt ttec "Even the Desert
Blooms," which Is provided to
interes teo, ctv!c groups by the
regional Right to Life offlce. The
presentation poses such cues
lions as. who dei-ermInes the
value and meaning of life, and
are the handicapped; retarded,
aged and terminally ill burdens
society should dispose of or are

El'ake Sale at LQ"r~1

DOWN ON ONE knee. little Claude pleads with Grandma Ed lor her forgiveness dunng
one of the scenes from the rtneArts play at Winside High School. "Odds Are Against

You." P.layin~ t~e role of L1ttl~ Claude!s D~le Bowder,"who became the only gangster in
the fa.mlly, HIS Identity was hidden from his grandmother, played by Barb Rttze. until
iat~r on the show when she discovers the truth. Another scene in the tbree.ect comedy,
which will be staged Friday and Setur-da y nighfs at 7:30 in the etementarv school
multipurpose room, trnds. from lett, students Deb Albrecht, Tami Koll, Alene George,
Barb Rttze and Darcl Janke beating up a character named leke who Insulted a relative

INDEPENDENT FAITH ElAPTIST
CHURCH

203 Easl1Dth Sf
(Donald Powell, pastor)

SundiJY: SundllY sch(lol, 9'~5 a m
wor~h,p, II. even Lng wor5hlp,"7 30
p~

Wednesday: Bibll',ludy, 1.30p.m
For tree bus rr<tnspor!<tlion call

37-S--:t.tt'lur-:n-s-n5ll' - --

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Peart Sf.

(Dave Seller. presiding pastor)
Sunday: PUblIC discourse, 9:30

:,::' 1~.';~chlower study /Onddiscu~

Tuesdlly, Book s'udy aT Wayne, 8
pm, meeti"'l al Norton< Theocrat,c
~C;OOOI, 7 30 pm, ,ervlCe meet",g,

_For_ add,l;on!!r info~ma'lorL Lall
3754395 or 3lS1H3

and direct termination of "sut.
fering" human life Is stili Illegal

Mrs. Dorcev told members of
Ihe cro.Hte organization about
proposals already Introduced in
six United States legislatures to
teoeuze euthanasia, and that
pro-euthanasia ecttvtsts have
already prepared their arqu
rnents and legat advisors lor a
victory when the subject comes
before the Supreme Court.

R_EPEEMER LUTHERAN
C---H--lJ--R-tH-----

($, I<. deFr....se, pastor) For bu~ , ..rv'C(' to Wd~"f,eld

lOO~~'~~d:~ Ninth grade confIrm" ~;~~~~4~rrv,(es (illl Greg Sw,oney,

Sunday; Early ,erv,ce, Q d m
Sunday ~Chool and lellowsh,p forum,
10,t<lt('~erv1[e,ll,broad~
I(TLR - --- .. ---

Wednesday' Chancel cnoir, 645
P---ffi-._=-u:i~~ervn::-e-,-g-'.

_'.T, AI'llELM'S EPTSCOPA'l
CHURCH

I.2JEasll0fhSt
(Jame~ M, Barnell, paslorl United Methodist Women of

Sunday. Morning prayer, 10 30 Laurel are planning to sponso'r a
~ bake sale and,' lunch this Satur

-'-S'f.'MARrS OITHOLIC CHURCH---4a-y -at the----t.aurel city auditor:·
(Thoma~ McOermoll, pasTor) lum

Thurs.day: Ma,s, 11 30 a m The public is invited to affend
Froday, Md"~, 1130 a en Sla Ihe annua.l evenJ, Serving will be

1.00,01 lhf' (ro~, ilnd bened,cl,on, S Irom 11 a,m. to 4:30 p.m.

P~'IU~~~'~~~~~,8645lJm lont"" "ji1llilii1llii••••IIII•••••!iIJil•••••
so'o" 5 30 10 5 50imd 110 6 p.rn- =

SundilY n ano;! lOa m
Monday 11.10 am cate

011,'" UPd,llc, 1 10830 pm
Tue,day. Parenl, ",ccr,ng on con

(,rrnal,on. 1,30 109 pm

Wcdnc,d<ly: M,lS" 1\ JO ilm ilnd
8 ~ ,n

A no-host dJ-nner was held-In
the Hfl.roan..----.Bak.&-__homQ-----.'!-l

-wayne Sunday to honor the
host's 8Mh' birthday

Baker, who was born March

Church Notices

ASSEM6L Y OF GOO CHURCH
(Dave Pr"scolf, pastor)

Sunday: ~undllY schOOl,945" m
wor~hip, 10 4S, evening ~erv,ce, 7.30

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry Osforcamp.paslorl
5-un-tltt1'"" Sunday 5d1oor. l(l a.m-,

worsh,p, 11, even,"" serVI(:e, 7'30
p~

Wedne.sday S,ble sTudy, 504 Farr
acr{'~ Road, 8 p.,""

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
10e E. Fourth St

IMark Weber, pastor)
Sunday: B,bl .. $Iudy. Q 30 (1m

wor~hlp af"'\d commUf"'\,on, 1030, tel
lowsl><phOLJr, 7 pm
~Y:6itlle5.t"dy,8-p.m

"Euthanasia Is now (political
Iy) where abortion was 10 years
ago," Mrs. Jerry Darcey, pres!
dent of the Wayne County RIght
to Ltte chapter lold il group
at1endllig a meeflng March 18 et
the Wayne Woman's Club room.

Mrs. Dorcey we-rt on fa say
Ihal no one really knows the
number of "mercy killings·· that
have been committed during
recent years because the active

Mrs. Dorcey: Euthanasia Is For Real

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E, MaITson, paslOr)

Sunday: Church ~choOI, 945 a m
n""..ry, 9 45 10 IZ, worsh,p dnd
(h,ldren', Church, II. YOurh BIble
~lu(Jy, I 10 p rn
Tue~daY~ - Chur-ch work n,qht, I

,~

WJ:d~,-C""'<""'i'-ro--e--+-rc",

pm.. aoble STudy, 8

FAI"FH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN Ct+UR.CH

Schoolhouse on Grainland Road
WisconsIn Synod

(RaymOnd Beckmann, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 2 pm Bible

.,(:Jil~'. '''s1 <l.n.!l rblrd 5..unddy5. 'ollow_
,ng serv,CE-s, all <tl SchOolhouSE-On
Gr<'!lnland Road. iPuThweSl corner
of-FlIrrQroundS, viS,tors welcome

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Allona
MIHouroSynod

ICMI F. Broe.eker, pa.torl
S"turd"~, Confirmiltlon cia,s,

10 30 ,:ten

Sundily: Wor.,ll'p, 9 "m ~lJnday

,;chooLIO
Wedn..~day l .. nten '{""C~ ..-t-'SI

P"LJI ',. I JO P rn coH..(· follow,ng

FIR~T UNITEO METHODIST

(Kc:\et,h 'eHd~~~:~, pa,lor) Herman-Ba:ker---
-------rnu~: Ch~'-"'-C"ICho.;:~-i'p____;:;,,--

","".w ',"'oe","';," ,,""', Observes-8€»fl-
;;~~;'Y:17m;~~~o~C~'~h9U~~F~ 7 Bi·r-thd~Y·Sunday

Tuesday: Facility develop;nent
comminl!e,7

__.. ~d#I',
OC'II choir, 6,
Edqc o! Advo:-nlure '}roup, 7
~('rvic(', 8

DaRcEY - Mr and Mr~ Tom
DOrf,ey', Ponc.~, Puerto PICO, a
'1"Uqhl,.'c, lh",l,nc Em,ly, M"rch
14 Gr"mJp"rpn", "''' Mr dnd
Mrs HC'rm,ln L,ndner and Mr
,1n(1 Mr'\ F~llx Dorcey, all 0"1
wevrv-

HA,NSEN·- Mr ,1nd Mr~

!1"W,N, rHlrl'Jlk, ~

Wpndy Milr'~, lit)', 110/
11, P'Ov,dl;'l1u' M"ct,e,ll Cenl"r

PLUEGER - Mr an<J Mn FroH"!
PtUl!'gf'T, Allen'. ,1 dn\lqh1er, Tonlll
K,,,,oerl'( HI Ih~ 10/ M,lrrh 10
~r Nkd ("I C"nl,'r '"ou>,

Mr ,lnd

SCHINDLER "'I L,lrr'l
'>ch"'dler, ~,jl'wc,.~tle, a uaoctuer .
Twol~ Jl'dO, 9 Ib~ " 01 March
I~ W,,~d,"O(J r"mIT'Jn,ly HOsp,1

."

A surprise party was held
Ma-rch J6' IfI fITe JaMes C
Jensen home. Wln.<;lde, honoring
th~ couple's 55th wedding- anni
vNSilry G""~I,; NNe lh",

.... G\Jrll(~y Hansens, the lloyd Beh
:z:. ~:rw.-r<,- ·And P.,.le and Johanna
e:t 'Jpllsen

; M;r~~n, Vp~~.'l~a~~, ~~~
and Carol are several

.... gra"9~hildren dnd great ¥and
~ chHdren Jensens h<}ve lived all

~ ~~;~rcl~:rrJ:d I'ves In the Win

...
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~
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:z:
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Q:
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Surprise Party

Held at Winside..
:z:
<:>;
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

WRIGHT WRIGHT ..
:z:
!!
Q:
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Married 40 Years
'Supper guesrs IfI the Wllflam

Schutte home, Allen, last FrJday
to honor the JOth wedding anni
ver serv of Mr and Mrs, Walt!"r
Schull!", Dixon. were the Ralph
Bndgfords of Newcastle and the
walter Scnvttes., Evening guests
were tbe Ted Jobnsoos . the
Arnold soetns. the Mike xnertts
ilnd the Earl Matteses

Sunday, the Walter Schultes
were guests 01 honor i(1 the Jake
Kelleler home, Omaha, 'Other
dinner guests were Mrs, Ralph
grrdqtor d Ncv-ce suc. and tno
John Hf:nrys and Marci, Lincoln

25 Attend Aid Meeting
delegates to attend the district
LWMl convention In. Omaha on
June 7 and B. A bus win be
available for persons who would
like t6 -attend the convention
Women planning to attend by
bus ~hoyld contact Mrs, Gilbert
Reuss by AprJl 27. A banner
made by Mrs, jrme Br-emmer.
entitled "In God We Trust" will
00' taken to the "district convert
tton The banner is on display In
tne church.
Mr~~ Elroy Honk has donated

~IX gold rnsureeoo coffee servers
to the aid

Mrs. Ed ~yer, Mrs. Lottie
Echlenkamp and Mrs, Lloyd
Roeber were honored for their
Nlarch birthdays, and the meel
ing closed wrt h The lord's
Pr aver

Hostesses for the April 15
meeting will be Mn; Merle Roe
her and Mrs. :Aarvin Echten
kamp

Group Studies
Food Storage

Mrs, Alvin Anderson and Mrs
Dennis Lull presented a lesson
on storing food in the home for
members ot t"e We Few Home
Extenstcn Club at their meetlng
March 8 In tne home of Mrs
Richard Korn Members
answer-eo roll by giving ideas
lor )977 lessons

Mrs. Korn introduced books on
gardening and suggested to
members that they use wood
ashes on their gardens because
of the potassium il provides

Mrs. Larry Nichols, health
leader, reported on the diabetes
screefling and arthritis meeting
she attended at O'Neill. and
announced that a cnebctes
screening cuntc Is be'mg planned
In the Wayne area sometime
this year -,

Next meeting will be April 12
with Mrs. Ervin Hagemann

\;', ,,~:: -'.'
I, ' ,

~' ,

WlIIGHT

--WeJJ;iit reOSf1ler-'__

"PAINTER'S. CLOTH"
cotton western lersure suit is on the warpath. Known as
thQ "CRAZY HJ;)RSE'~ this caliOn duck denim-Type outfit
in natural gauze. color is a bright "Uni·sex" hit, for
Spring and ttlY,_ does 'it have styling -._pinch. ple.ats..

...'hrolignouyslh'ched -in coral, a' 19" knee and 25" bell _
bottom, and double stitched pj3tch pockets on both jacket
an~ jeans. And it's ~-washed os well, 5,0 it's soft and
skin loving! It's no w'tfonde·r Custer lost at the Little
.Blghornl

Ann Fredrickson Is On The
WARPATH!

The Roving Gardeners Club
family supper was held ill the
Woman's Club room Malich 14.
About 20 were present. 'Guests
were Mrs. Bernhard Splitfgerber
,rnd Mrs, Ed Grubbs

Mrs. Harry Hefenemarm and
Mrs. Bernard eeretmen pre
sentec a skit and Mrs. Bernhard
Splitlgerber played plano,
Prizes at pitch, were won by
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Albertsen,
high. Mrs Mabel Pflueger and
Val Dernme, low, and Mrs.
Cfar a Barelmen. traveling

Next regutar meeunq will be
April 8 with Mrs. Walter Splitt.
gerber at-2 p.m.

Twenty-flve women attended
'he March lB meefing of Ihe

Gorden Club Has/~~an~:~ L~~~~~ L:~~es;~~~
• '- .' Gary Kay were guests.

Family Supper RU~:f:~~e~r~~r~~~sSCh~~;II:r~
The Rev. A.W. Gode had open

-lnq devotions and conducted the
Bible study on Ephesians, chap
fer one.
, Mrs, Lloyd Roeber presided at

the business meeting. MrS. EI
ray Hunk gave the visitation
report and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe
reported on the bake sale which
was held Feb. 28. Spring clean
Ing was set for May 25

Mrs. Harlan Ruwe and Mrs
Marlin Schuttler were named as

.. WRIGHT
:z:
!::!..
~
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:z:
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Q:
~

FrC:lt~rnity.Spohsoring- Bowling
Tournoment For Senior Citizens

Mrs. 'Jocteu Bull, drreetcr of first. and second places. spedal tray favors for new
the Wayne Senter Citizens Five wqmen of the Wayne rnath.ers._
center. has announced 'that -the Senior CWzens Center met Fri· Mrs. Bull said the Senior
Della 5lgma' ~I business .frater- day' afternoon .. to make fray ctttzens.-Center- is planniI19----tcr--
nllY.at Wayne St~te College -te favors for patJenf-s at the Wayne make puppets fo,glve to children
plannIng to~ sponsor a bowling .Provldcnoo'"Medical Center for who enter Providence Med1cal
tournament for the -Wayne the month Of March.' centor.
Senior Crttzens . Cenfer bowling Chairman of the- protect wes . On Monday, Mrs. Bull and
teams. Helene Meyer, assisted by Goldie Leona-rd at/ended a meet

Ghairti1all"'for the evenf:sche. Gladys Petersen, Besse Peter- jng of the board of directors 'of
ciuled (or March 30'at 1:30 p.rn., man, Altce Dorman and lucille 1ho Nebraska Senior Cttlzcns
Is Sid Gaeth. Persons must be 65 Wert, Attcrwercs. the "ledios. Council, held at the' Remade Inn
years of age of older to enter the accompanied by Mrs, Bull, de in Ltneoln. Both women serve
competition. livered the favors fa the hospltal on Ihe board, Mrs, Mathilde

Gaeth sal~ the tournament and were given a four u: ::-~ ne~. Harms. was in. cha.~ge_of. the.
-wll!------<;om,js~of--three- ·tlncs--ot-tacl1lty-;-------r-trey·-ill~i~ea--CC:nter-fhafday,-

bowltnq. Bowlers will pay their
own bowlfnq costs, with all
other tournament expenses oeto
for by ~Ifa Sigma PI.

Trophies Wit" be awarded fOT

..
~~_~=----o--

~ ~-

-;.

..
:z:.: _.-

~



CALL COLLECT
14021 435-3471

Construction
Workers

Construction
Worker's Registry

Contractors
. throughout
JNebraska want
unemployed men to
"~foF

------e-mployment

< ONLY

1\ - )J

....:. .m;-.Constrr Iction

Rust Prouf
. Hardware

• ·0" x lJ".f)m,hle
Doors
Pre-Cut frdmp
and Trilll !

GU1!Ssers Wrapup Tear TodaJ

WAYNE. S.TA!E ffrst.baseman Randy Miller wetts to t<\9 out a Yankton runner after
going off the base fa flel!1....a .l~ng throw. Looklng....on is umpire Hank--Overln of- Wavne.

The last weekly meeting of the Second Guessers Club will be
noon today (Thursday) af the Cornhusker Cafe.

During the meetlng, members will get a chance 10 hear
from sprIng sports ecacnes at Waym~ State- all(kW:a-yne ,High
School about their season. Hopefully" WS.baseball,e-oa,ch liirry
S~hult-z wlJl·be pn hand.fo give a, rutldown on 1'114 feam·.s rOad
Irlp south tn dovbleheaders against Big Eight clubs, Kansas
Slate and Oklahoma Slate.

Sophomore, Frosh Make Up
Most Of Wayne Girls Track

HrNGfORlIf/lffiEO- .

..II EASY TO fOHOW INSTRUCTIONS
'""'".-:'""...,---,-,-~-..,..,.....,,;-7--::"-~~~!C<,;"_.-,.,";,.;.

DO IT YOURSELF AND•..

, SLI1SYl·~,g

Goeden Accepts
Managerial Post
On Town Team

I

JDon Goeden of rura! Wayne I,
the new manager of the local
town learn besebejt dub

Goeden, whQ pitched for the
club in Ihe late 195O'sand In the

:~.r~i:~~~~i~t~e~~:e~e~~e;~~~ w:Vi~: ~~ghg~:c~u61:r':~~:; ~~~g ~~~tsrelaYS-the team's ~:I::b~::;r~~~s~a~:,d~r~~
toe position JIAonday night dur expects to have talent as well as MunIer 15 one sprinler Meet pcrcev or Munter. In the 880
ing a m~ling of the Wayne lawn depth when the Blue Devils open leer will be counting on "10 lead relay, Ihe four runners on the
learn board members. their, season today (Thursday) the club in the 100 and-220·yard toe of ' the lisl are Munter, Lesa

During each of hls 11 years on In it dual at Pender. dashes. MunIer holds Ihe school Barclay. lisa NU55 and Deb
Ihe mound for Wayne, Goeden Making up the squad are 20 marks of : 12.5 In lhe 100 and Brummond. Mile relay conten.
helped to gUide the lawn team to freshmen, 10 sophomores, six 111,7 in the 220 de-s are, Maureen Anderson,
either first place In the season juniors and a senior. trom which She won" be the only Wayne Vlrglnla Sievers, Chris Brink,
standings or the playoff title in the coach will have nine return runner In racse events. Expect Rethwlsch, Barclay 'and Carl.
'he Northeast Nebraska Base. ing letter wlnner-s , They are eel to glve'Munler a run for the- son.
ball League funlors Sfeph Darcey, Bob money are freshmen Sandy Je- In .tne high jump, Nuss holds

Goeden, 42, intends ,to stay in ette Caffey, and sophomores ccbrne-er , Laura Lessmann and the school mark of -4-10. Buf she
the NNBL, but fa _meet __jhe , Ou-ts Brink, Kelly Frevert, Syd Tammy Oberg in the 100, and wan" be <;lJOfl.e In thet event thjlj.
caliber 01 compelltion he ex. ney Mosley, Terri Thomas, Bev again .Iecobmcter and Darcey in yea'" with Robin and, Sydney
peers to "Impruva the pitehll"i'g • Mvnier, Lrse Nus-$. and- Soo- ---t-he--m,.---------------------------see,-rRA-€it,~-5
and hitting We have to have Rethwlsch. looking at the 1140and 880, Ihe
better pitching, catching and leading the pack is Iv\osley roa-ch noted that Lesa Barclay
all-around hustle. The team has- who placed I.ourlh last year in and Rethwlsch are Ihe ccoten
n'l done enough of Ihat in the tne long jump at the Class B cer s in the .il40, and Frevert.
pilsf,-nl;:(iddeo, -------~ltl~Mosley,~Vvrma--

The new manager went on to mark Is a school record, should chen ~nd Marvel Carlson will
say" I wanl my players in shape get poInts for the team again compete in !lie a80
'or not only one game, but every this year, Metteer remarked. "We just don'l know yet about
game:' To secure a strong showing in who will run on our relay

Goeden noces 10 meet with dual and maj_or meets, the ccech teams," Melleer polnled out
prospective players scmettme feels that Wayne also ,will have Monday
next montn 10 cvtune team 10 do ~ell ,In the sprints, high RighI I'IOW it appears the 440

plans
During the meeting, members

-v etecter Tl'E'W---offi<:€rg----Wr the
1976 77 term Named as crest.
dent was Jean Ness. who lakes
over tor Iven Crelghton_ John
Melena was elected vice pres!
dent to fill the vacant position.
Reelected secretary and free.
surer were Sam Schroeder and
Bob Bartlett

n-e- benefJt basketball game, which
will help raise funds for this year's clly
recreation prog~ltmL~H.1ke ~.t ~ p.m. in
the laurel gym. Admission price is $1
per-peRon

Laurel's star-studded lineup includes
cesketcan coach Joe Parks and his
esststent Bob Weisenberg, along with
gr_ads Steve Erwn, c;eorge Schroeder,
Tom-----S:win, ~nana-j)ru-ce John-
son Steve p'ayed for three years as a
Nebraska Cornhusker r George is finish
ing his tovr tti season with the South
Dakota State Jackrabbits; Tom and Rod
were members of the Wayne State cage
crew, and e-cce saw action with the
Curtis quintet.

And to coach this ifJustrlous lineup is
former head coach larry M.oDre. Moore,
who coach~nebJCl5l<a----Cify,---spenl

seven years as Bear mentor and twice
took laurel '0 the stale lournamenf

In case some have forgotten, Briar
Cliff should be a ~Ily crf!'W after the dub
this year went to 'he _regional NAtA
teur oamerrt 1M Kansas City

0000

HIGH SCHOOL and college-age trap
shoolers interested in competing In Ihe
Natlonwid"! Cornhu_s.l'_t"r Invita'I-on,11
Trapshool should have their .enu¥- torm!o
malJed mto Dave Wells ot Norfolk by
wednesday, March 31, The shoot wilt be
held lor each class (high -school and
college) on April 10 and 11 af Doniphan
Entry blanks and lnformaflon-are avail
able Irom Wells af litO Nebraska Ave in
Norfolk. or hly calling 371 164B

lil"t 'lear letlm,:; from Wayne and Allen
r;nlered t'he meel Again thi~ year rcpre
S<:fllallv~s Irom W'iJyne and Allen an.,
r:'xpecled to enter, with the possiblll'y a
learn from Laurel a~so mlghl c.ompete

Sar & Luncheon focilities.

fun Family Membership
$ 00

JOIN THE

W«yne
Country Club

FuUOut·ol·Town Membership

"--"
Beautiful J8 Hole Golf Course Complete

------- -

With Modern C'ub House, p~o Shop,

ONLY .$11000

PHONE 375·1964 ~OR MQRE INFORMATION

GREEN FEES

By Bob Bartlett

lincoln Journal.Star newspaper recog
n!zed Allen senior Karl ErwIn as erie of
Ihe top Hve players this season In Class D
ball. Last week the On1aM World-Heqtld
gave Karl the same honor.

New to the Cla5s D honor roll list in the
Uncoln dally Is junIor Lori Ervlin of
Allen. Lori, who is the sister of Kart. also
was one of the leading scorers and re
bounders on coach Steve McManigal's
dub.

In boys basketball, Laurel senIor Greg
Pippltt made the honor rolls in both the
Lincoln and 0maha--da-l-Hes--J"'-CL!JS5 C. In
addition to Ptppitt -betng--narrred- in the
Omaha paper, teammate senior Jon
Erwin also garnered honorable mention

0000

CAN'T for the life of me figure out why
coa~"frttn! Northeast~a Acttv
ities Conference p1cked only two mem
bers of Laurel's basketball leam for fhis
year's All-Conference dub

Last week representatives from the
nine conference schools met anl:! selected
their first and second teams. However,
only Greg Plppltt and Jon Erwin made
the first stri'ng--f1o one else from laurel
got a sniff for the second team or
honorable mention,

How do the coaches rationalize their
actions when they have 10 consider that
Laurel all but walked away witn the
conference title this year without much
competition from the rest. or the pack?

If nothlng else, ! would think: that at
least two more lH players would have
been named to the second team. If noj
honorable mention. My selections would
have been senior Scolt Huetiq and- -either
Brian John::.on or B~ad Er:uln_ Although
Erwin wasn't among the Bears', leading
scorer during the season. he was very
instrumental during the club's regional
battle with Walthill. when he scored 22
points

0000

BASKETBAll fans who are .anxious to
get in one more game will have a chance
to do so this Friday when a team at
coaches and former IJlaters from Laurel
HJgh fake on senior player:;. from Briar
aut.

.-MGke. This.summer-A fun Summer!

Sportsbeat

,

FAR FROM dismayed by an 0-6 record.
Wayne State baseball coach Larry
Schultz figures his team profifed from
playi,ng Big Eigt1t opponents

Schultz summed up Wayne's four
games at Kansas State untversttv and
two at Oklahoma State thiS way: "We
didn't give those games away. They had
to win everyone. Kansas State threw its
four best pitchers against us, and Okla
hom a -State used its best two_"

It was "good experience" for the Wild·
cats 10 challenge "quality teams" like
these, S~~_-Betweenthem; xans.
as State and Oklahoma' State probably
have 10 good pro prospects, said Schultz,
who worked several years as a scout tor
the Sf. Louis Cardinals.

"1 was not discouraged one minute
with the way our players performed
except I got a bit low in that game [thlrd
against Kansas State) when Ted Power
threw a nc-nttter .witll 19 strikeouts, He
lust burned up our bats," Schultz said

Two newcomers got praise lor second.
base duty: sophomore Curt lewis, Ome
ne. and Brian Poldberg, Carter lake, la

Another newcomer, sophomore Lyle
Smith of Fort Atkinson, te.. proved a
worthy addition to the _catching corps,
Schultz said, spelling tn-ee.veer veteran
Nick oenze. Omaha. Smith picked off
several runn'ers and led Wayne batting.

In the outfield, speedy little Brenl
Moeller, Scribner, made some catChes
that got applau$e from oPP9sing fans,
Schultz noted, and Terry Thorn, senior
from Omaha, "showed the hitting I knew
he was capable of doing," the coach
added.

Schultz mentioned "first class treat
ment at both Kansas State and OkI-ahO;FFla

. state." The- crowd at 5tnlwafer really
appreciated baseball and cheered for

good plays on both tea.ms, t~.,.oa.ch said
0000

POST.cRIPTi Area player In grrls and
boys- 'bBsketbaH conhnue to pIck up the
accolades in ·t+rerr sport. The Sunday

(

\
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Wakefield Christian Church
Thursday: Wome-ns Bible

study, 2 p.m ; choir practice, 7
oSa1urda-v: s-etoe--sco Ban.

qvet. 6:30 p.m
Sunday: Bible school, classes

for all ages. 9:30 a.m.. morning
eveDl.l1-Q ser

~lem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Church

women. 2 p.m.. junior high
choir and ninth grade conflrma.
lion, 7; senior choir and seventh
grade confirmation. B. -

Saturday: Eighth grade con.
frr m afinn, 9:30 a.rn

'Sunday: Church school, 9
a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Service for Lent,
.8p.JJl..·

p

Monday: Young peoples Bible
sludy. 7-30 p_rn

Wedne:sday, Bible study af
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m_: Bible
sr~d..Y..-"!.LW"'illy,""~e-"B~ _

School Calendar
TEfursday, March 25: Elemen·

tary parent .teacl'fl;>r conferehces,
everllng_

Friday, March 26: Ele-men·
lary parent leachers confer
-p.nles dll day, Senior ctass pta-y,
730 P rn

Saturday, March 11: Senior
class play. 7_30 p,m

Monday, March 29: Girls
track, Wisner, there. 3,30 p_m.

Tuesday, March 30: National
HOllors Soclely dinne~

Tuesdav . Ladies prayer fel
lowship, 9,30 a.m.; Logan
Valley Covenant Ministerial,
Sloan. la.. 12 noon; Ruth Circle,
.7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Naomi Circle,
Mrs. C R. Wenst.rand, 2 p.m.,
Rebecca Circle, Mrs. Reynold
Anderson, 2; Junior choir, 4;
Senior chon-. 7: ~O, prayer meet
ing. 7:30 .

.:,;.:.;-:.;.:.;.;.;-:.;.;.:.;.::;:::

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Moiling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes.
4:15 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 15
i'l.m.; worshi.p, 10.30.

Wednesday:- W6rSlilp. 8 p_-rn

Entertain at the Nursing Home
Twelve members of the Home

Circle Club met Thursday -at
2:30 p.m. at the Wakefield
Nursing home

Taking par! in the program
were, Mrs. Ebba Holm, Mrs
Marvin Borg, Mrs. Clarence
Luhr , Mrs. Arvid Samuelson,
Mrs. Meryln Holm and Mrs
Francis Muller

After the program the group
met in tr-,e home of Mrs_ Martha
Johnson lor their m'eeri?ij

Mrs_ Gerald Muller will host
the April 15 meeting at 2 p.rn

"Evang'elical Cove--;:;-a--;;r--Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pa_storJ

Thursday: Mary Martha
Circle, 2 p,m.; first year c.onflr
rnil_UQD" 4~_CDmmU[]j!y chOlr.
7:30

p:rakt:;S~ar:3:;.~ing w,,"'Ch "N",oc"th'-i~:;:-'iiT;i;~G;':~~~
Sunday, Sunday school and

second year conlirmalion, 9 45
a,m., worship. 11, commUfuty
choir p+-<l-4;t;,.-e, 2 pm,. HI
League, 6; 7 30

Manday; m-eelmg
at WalJSa

Visit in Arkansas
Jimmie Woodwa-rd,-Wakefield.

and his mother, Mrs_ Irma
Woodward; Concord, were in
Ash Flats, Ark.; March 16 to n
They vtstteo Mrs, Woodward's
sister and husband, the Rufus
Moores

Mrs. Hale Hosts
Ten members of the Allen

Keagle VFW Auxiliary met last
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the old fire
hall. Mrs. Janell Sue was wet.
corned In as a new member.

Mrs. Alfred Benson gave -a
report on helping the American
Leg-ion AlfXHiary to setect Cf girl
to Girls State In June. A cer-tif Attend Nieces Class Play United Presbyterian Church

~~tet~f ta::r1~1:~~r;;~~T~~ieW~~~~u~I~~~:;~~~:----sunda~~~~n¥a~~;;01,9:45

American Leqlon Auxillary tor wucox. Nebr . Thursday and am.. wor sbip. 11
"Contributing Participation in Friday. They altended therr
the Citizenship Training Pro· niece. Erma Barker's senior
g.ram," tor Girls State. class ctev on Thursday nigh1

The third district convention and returned home Oil Friday
will be held in Norfolk cn.April Mrs. Barker and Mrs_ Hale are
25. Mrs. Anne Kline was ap sisters
pointed delegate and Mrs. Ker·
mJt Turner, alternate delegate

Mrs. Verna Anderson won the
jackpot and Mrs. Walter Hale
won the cakewalk.

Nexf meeting _will b~ April 20
at 8 p.m. at the old lire hall.
Mrs, Kermit Turner will be
hostess!~::.=_.::

-r:~:':~;:::~;::~::~:::::::';';-:::':';::;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;=:~; . :. : .:, : ,: . ::: : ::: :::: :: ::::.::::;=:.;.

.~~

By

K" , 0 h M Th d Mrs. Walter
. mg s aug ters: eet urs ay ~~~~728

The King's Daughters 01 the
10 Christian, Church met Thur-soav

at 2 p.m. with twenty present
Mrs. Harold Olson gave the
devottcns and Mrs. Norman
Jeppson gave the- lesson

Officers for 1976 are Mrs
Orville Hickerson, president;
Mrs. Kenneth Packer. vice
presjden t , Mrs. Bob Jones,
secretary, and Mrs, Norman
Jeppson, treasurer.

MrS.'. Ke~,~~th.,- J:!~ckl?r and
- Mr~.- -OriifHe Hlckerson served
lunch.

Next meeting will be Aprll 15
at 2 p.m

Circles Meet
United Presbyterian Church

circles met Thursday. Esther
Circle m~i ~t __9.. _~_,m----" with _Mrs
t-taUY Larson: Six members

"were present. Mrs. Carroll Van
.~-lit--¥- ga-ve--the lesson

Mrs. Hazel Rolston will host
the April 15 meeting at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Robert Paul was hostess
fpr Rebecca Circle at 8 p.m
with" eight members present
Mrs. Robert Paui presented the
lesson

Trinity lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scboct. 9:30
e.rn.. worship, 10:30.
--..---

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school,

a,m .. worship, 11.

Social Calend';r
Friday, March 26: GT Pine

chle Club, Mrs.· Christ Weibte.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gotfberg, pastor)

Thursday: Womens BIble
study, 2 p.rn.

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school find
Bible classes, 9:30 e.m.. wer
ship. l~:}~_; f.h!1Lch---COlJRdJ, 7;J!!
p.m

Wednesday: Lenten worship,
7:30 p.m.: choir, 8:45.

School Calendar
Friday, March 26: Fine Arts

ttir ee.ect play, _8p.m.
Saturday, March 27: fine Arts

three-acl lay. 8 p.m.
Monday, March 2'1": Spanish

Club supper
Wednesday, March 31; County

Government Day

Vickie Holtgrew, Sioux City,
and Linda Holtqrew. Norfolk,
spen! the weekend in the home
ot their parents, the William
Holtgrews

Mrs Warren Holtgrew reo
turned home Saturday from e
Norfolk hospital where she had
been a patient for several days.

The Andrew Manns and the
Dean Jankes, Darc!. Dawn and
Darla, were among guests' Sun
day in the Roger Thompson
home. Newman Grove.
WiJya-~ns and Mrs. Flor·

PHONE

WANTADS

/IJ~
/'eJ'v~ ..

~

The-Wayne Herald

Atter School Guests
Kathy ~Hberg observed__ her

Four Attend Meet
Four members of the F"riendly

Wednesday Club met last Wed
nosoev euernoon wtth Mrs
Alvin Niemann. Mrs. Ftorenz
Niemann received I'l prize.

Mrs, Ivan Dledrichsen will
host the April 21 meeting

Guest at Club
Mrs_ Billy Suehl was a guest·

(it the Thursday afternoon meet
ing of Cente-r Circle. Fourteen
members met in the Harry
Suehl Jr. home, responding to
roll cal) with a short poem.

II was announced that the club
has been invited to tour Arbor
Lodge at Nebraska Club In June.
The f-t-i-p i--s -be-tft9 -~ponso'red by
the Busy Bees Club

Blind pttch provided entertain.
ment and prizes were won by
Mrs. William Holtgrew, Mrs.
Roy Davis and Mrs_ Alfred
Janke

April 1-5 meeting will be'with
Mr~_ Marvin Andersen

Meet for ceres
Card Club was held Sunday

evening in the Dennis Rohde
home. Next meeling, April 25.
will ,be in the David Warne
munde home

RexallStore
ttl ,M.~ _ _~h. 37J.2tZ21

Plt(.h Club
The_ DIck Hltchcocks were

hosts Saturd~y evening for Ihe
cttctr'ctub. Prizes were won by
the DennIs Juncks and Ihe Jim
se-vens.

The next party wHI be In the
Dennis Junck home.

Mark Birthdays
Guests last Tuesday evening

In the Russell PrInce home In
honor 01 the bIrthdays 01 Ronnie
and Ryan, were the George
Jaeger tamlly and the ~n
Janke famlly

Guests last Wednesday eve
ning in the Prfnce.horrre to honor
Ryan were the Cecl/ Princes of

.~~turns !'i_ome ." Wins-Ide-and the William Helers
Mrs. Phyllis Hamm. returned\ of Norfolk

home March 8 after spending
two weeks with her son and
family, the Wesley Hernms" In
New Orleans. She also spent
several days with another son
and family, the Kenneth
Hemms, Fremont.

The Richard Slefkens went to
the Kenneth Hamm home March
7 to get her mother and were
dinner guests

Mrs. Phyll'ls Hamm, Mrs
KllRnef-h Hamm and Mrs."Riel'i
ere Sletken attended a baby
shower tor Mrs. Richard Brown,
Fremont, the etternccn 01
~rch7

DeUa Dek
Mrs. Mdr'l Roberts, Wayne;

was hostess Thursdily for the

~~:rt ~~ns~~~~'s~rs al:ica;aD::nOOOllix:aD::D~a:a:DJl:lli:IJ~
Prizes were won by Mrs. J. C.

Woods, Mrs, Frank Vlasak, Mrs.
Chilfles Whitney. Mrs. Lloyd
I\I\orrrs and Mr"s_ Jo1'1i'ison

Mrs, Frank Vlasak will host
th,:_~pril 1 meeting

Meet in Kersfine Home
The G.5,T. I:rrfdg-e- Club' met

Saturday' evening In tne Wayne
Kersllne home

Prtzes were won by fhe Robert
Jorinsons and the Qean
Owenses. .-

The Lynn Roberlses will be
ho~ls Ap,.ll 23

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday: Worship service. 9: 30
am Sunday school. 10:30

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gbnberg, pastor!

Thursday; Lenten services,
7:~~..£.:...~_. _

Sunday:. Worship services, 9
il.m .. SUJJday school. 9: 50

Visit Pete Vollerson
Llnda Fork, South Sioux City,

MynlJ Vollerso[l, Sioux City,
Mrs. Pete vcnerscn. Laurel and
the Edward Forks were setur
day evenIng - visitors of Pete
vcnerscn. who Is a patient at a
Norfolk -hosp+t'lf

Weekend Guests The Edward Forks and Linda
The Westey Wl111ams tamlly:",""~ were also visitors In the Mrs.

tjncotn, were weekend vtsttcrs Zita Jenkins hOJTle. Norfolk
In the home ot her perente, the
Ervin Wllners.

Joining fhe group tor" Sunday
dinner to observe the birthday of
the hostess were the t-dlrold
wtttrers. Norfolk: the- Murray
Letcv family, Randolph, and the
Ernest Sendses Laurel.

Shane Giese, Wayne, and Tom
Kersllne returned home after,
vacationing for about Jwo

__, _ .WAYNE __ montns in Arizona and Ca!-itor-
ADMITTE:D: Freeman Kad- - nla.

well, "Wayne; Mlldren Halley, The Defmar E-ddle family
Wayne; ~Bonnle Hansen, Nor- -were dinner guests Sunday In
folk; ,Adolph Luschen, Pilger; the Jerry Delozier home, Yank.
Val Damme, Wayne, Nora Roth· ton.
wisch, Wayne; Norma Slolten- .

----mternouse,

Entertain Husbands
Delta Dek Bridge Club memo

bers entertetned 'their husbands
at a party held Sunday evening

.jn .tne Mrs. Ann Roberts home.
Mrs. Mary Roberts, Mrs. J. C.
Woods and Mrs. Ann' Roberts
were party chairmen.

Prizes were won by Frank
Vlasak, lloyd Morris, Mrs.
Perry Johnson, Mrs. Otto
Wagner. and the Charles Whit'"
neys. •

Mrs. Frank Vlasak will host
the next afternoon bridge party
Aptll I

Honor Hos1ess
LlfIda Fork, £-o-ulh 5fclIj'x City
and the Edward Forks were
Friday evening visitors in the

L~=~:~e~0~~t~J~v~~-g~- _~~~:~~i~~~~~nf:~~OO","~-G-
The Ronnie Dorfngs, Wayne. Sunday: Combined worship,

were Wedr)-Csday evening visi Presbyterian Church. 10 am,
lor~ in the Lonnie fork. h(lme. -SlJ-O-day ~, 11.

A"ends- Services
Mn..· louise Boyce was In

Sioux CIty Friday where she
attended funeral services tor her

'---515fer, Mrs, Gladys Searles of
Sioux Clty at the Nelson.Berger
tuneral home.

--Carroll-NeWlc- ;

Track -

The Social Neighbor Club met
Thursday with Mrs. Dennis
Junek, hostess. Mrs. Donna
cernes was a gu-cst. Roll call
was a house deaning hint.

Prizes at cards were wen by
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp and Mrs.
Don Winklebauer.

Mrs. Kearney Leckas will be
hostess for the Aprll 15 dub
when a plant exchange will be
the feature lor roll call

l~ontlnued from page 4)

Niosley and Jackie Sherry also
trying out for thaI event.

One of tbe leaders in the shot
put and discus wu! be Caffey_

Heading Into the second year
of girls track e t Wayne ""HIgh,
N1ctteer will be assisted by
Mavis Dalton.

Following Thursday's - season
opener, Wayne goes to the CO·
lumbus Lakeview Invitational on
ThiJ~prll Y On April 13,
Wayne tr-avels to Wisner-Pilger Celebrate Birthdays
lor a triangular with Stanton Th\)rsday dinner guests In the
and on April 30 the Btue Devils Er'vln Wittier h-ome were Mrs.

-pead back to Lakeview for the William WIttier, Randolph, the
Wesl Husker Conference meet. Me-Ivln Jenklnstr-i, Ames,' la.

Also out for girls track'. and ·the Hube~; McClarys,
Juniors-Clndy Bull, Sandra Wayne. '

t.csctren, Shannon O--OOnnerr The occasion marked the
_ Sophomores-Kelly Black, blr1~daysof Mrs. Ervin WIttier,
GfortG'~' -- ",- /Yli:rvltl JenKins, and Mrs. WHo
Freshmen~Lori Mikkelson, lIam Wittler and Mr. McClqry

Peg Pinkelman. Lauri Boyd,
Dona Brockman, Sandy Bull,
Ch{oryl Heggcrmeyer, Tammy
Holdorf, Jooene Kern. lisa Mi)g.
nusoo • AniJa Sandahl, Susie
Proett.

Mrs. Dennis Junek Hosts.
Social Neighbors--C-lub-

Winside, .
- ~---"~MTS$"Etr: J';hn"'-Shear,

_ WaYne; Robert Peterson, Car
rolt, Helen Violette, Wayne;
~AdoI~S(:AenT-Pl-Iger: -b!Ivern
Beteloth, Dixon: foi.elvln Elof·
son, "Wayne; tlollis Frese,
Wayne; Mrs. Ronald E. Hansen
and daughter, Norfolk.

WAKEFIELD
-AQMITTED: !;dna Swagerty,

Waketleld: Mrs, Laura Schind
ler, 'Newca.s1le; Gordon Bressler,

- - a e el_ J vln Frederickson,
Allen; ReynlOnd Anderson,
WakefIeld. '..~=~=-~"'-~ W~~;~~~,~E~:la ~~:;n, '::o~kce;;

-'~m",,'a.j'-li-~"iiiifiiioiid.od"'d>"-M:Iot,- 'Johanna--'1est; Waynei'- ~ne~l

~~I~~ ~t~~~a~l~~et~~~ SJ~~;~ ~i~~~t
and daughter! Emerson; Edna
Roggenbach, ,WlIkeffeldl, Myrtle

$16 $25' Weber" W'.1rn.e J L.ell.a' aelt,

"- ...... 'r.~=~~--;;~~:rc:;c:~~s,~~~:~Uj~finS;~:"'uW;;;::;;:ffie;-:-j~~~Glfflrr~=~;F~-~.~.J----'---'-75 _. 2r.-~O
Gordon 'Bressll'!r, Wakefield; U~Vl
Maret-Ita KMifl. P6nca; Alvin
F.rr~derick"on, Allen; Deborah

- K,p'r,f-r. w,i"' ...f1~d-.-'----'-



FREE
FREE
FREE
fREE
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Poppy /Brown

Yellow

By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus

-s65,4411

WHAT ADEAL I
OPEN A 80 OR 90 TMS
SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR
$50 OR MORE AT NORFOLK
1st fEDERAL SAYINGS AND
LOAN AND· RECEIVE FREE
GIFTS Of LUXURIOUS LEATHER
BY AMITY

CLIP AND MAil

. fREE or 01 0 when •
'1our:ndou' ,ovd'dn~~ your Brighton Key Case
tr e m rat
yOU opel" ~i"gs O((oul\

pre,enl $0· Fleur Key Case.

Cw.nchCowhide Key Case . Black/Brown

Porto Fino Director Billfold .. Black/Etrown

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Raymond Beckmann)

vacancy pastor
Thursday: Lenten service at

Trinity. 7:30 p.rn
Saturday: Confirmation In

slructions at Faith. 10 a m.
Sunday Trinity Sunday

lor the

Hoskins News

vo cper were
and sons at

TEbl$ION ~'OTE&

P-TA Sponsoring Bake Sale

E;y Annol M.arie Kreifels

Meet Thursday
Ten mcmoev-, 01 tr,e LWM5

and the Re', SchlE-'!"" melt l<l.sl
Thursday aHe·rnoon at the- Trm
i1y School b<l~f,rr,_·nt Pastor
Schiewe h<ld cbe r qe of dvvc

Honor Host
The gteve- Devtdses enter

tatned at dinner Sunday tor the
host's birthday Guests included
the Henry Sw.. igards. the Iryl
Svensons and lrno Jean Svenson.
all of Stanton. eoo the Fred
Davidses , Norfolk

Jo,ning
afternoon and
the Elmer
Norfolk

~-

"Aospltallzed
The Hoskins rescue unit was

called Fr'lday noon to t ak e
Randy Wagner to a Norfolk bos.
plfal. '

The future 01
main~ IJnan,wi;r",d ~/ent

on As the pcpctatron coonooes
to decline, educa tors are go'ng
10 nave to d!?c,de to euhor
rrriprove the qual.t'l c: -aducahon
cr erose cowr- scrne scooots . h€

POinted oct

lool<"ng at the Increased num
tiers of adult:; eorclled in adult
education courses. Mara se.c
this trend may balance the scare
in th., oeo-eese of 'lew Sfud",nt,s
for a #hlle

Mrs. Peter Hostess
Mrs.~Efhler Peter was hostess

to the Get-To-Gether Card Club
Thur-sqav afternoon. Ten point
pitch -prizes were wgn by Mrs
Walter Strate, Mrs Fred
.Br urnet s and Mrs Hilda
Thoma~

The next meeting will be April
15 with Mrs. Strate

Such overconfidence about 'he
setetv of consumer goods calls
for more education and more
alertness to possible hazardous
merchandise or dangerous m is
use of consumer goods

Consumers are u'rged to report
potentially unsafe or dangerous

products to the U.S·. Consumer
t-'roduct Safety Ccmmuston.
7315 Wisconsin Ave., Bethesda,

---Mct-:-;-~-catt----tult-fTee-

, 800-63,8-2666.

reading and writing as stvuents
10 years ago, he explarned

With the drop in the grade
revers. colleges have been forced
to lower their entrance stand
arcts. Mara pomte-d auf _ It r!;

easier for students to get .nto
college, whICh means that stu
dents don't have to work as- hard
In the classroom. and tend to
lack the motivation to do well on
coueqe entrance exerns . he
noted

Some of the scores in college
entrance exams, may be row
because of a student's attitude
rather than a lack at knowledge,
Mara sere, adding that some
students today are by-pessJng

TALKING with Kiwanian Walter Moller, Department of
EdlJcatlon administrator Joe Mara 01 Lincoln cnscvsses the
roie 01 education In Nebraska

.,S~erry Bros•.1 ,In~~.

Conskk!r Safety crceteo '1I"rr: price, color. and
Consumers assume the pro "If/hat 'T1'{ nerqhb or- ttu nk s

ducts they buy are sate. There Coo suro e r s neve r mentroooo
fore, they usually do not can saf'!I'(
steer "afely "1"Ihen- choosing a
pr.oduct or an Item of mer-chan HO'N\O',er. Wh8tl ( ....-nvumer s
dise were qrven a lisl 01 factors to

This point was recently tuvs rank in order of Impcrtanca,
tretec by the Consumer Product:" safety was usually ranked first
Safety -Commts5trm:---COnsumers 01 second: ,·/hell asked to ex

Many experts feel that the were given a blank sheet of plain this apparent cootrec!c
answer to the riBing cost of 'paper and ask,eq to list factors ttco. consumers said they just

~'-il;--tTtinitthl~,"'iz4"t"'G~I"",-"'3t",f9",,,,,,·,,,,-4RfR""eir-chotee--------ef ~i e assllmpd products aDd rTlerchan
!D-icrofilm. eucts . The top three teeters in. crse were safe

Members 01 ClJb Scout packs
--~--SCOUTlr~Ta0';fe

are selling tickets to their Breen
tenore! Exposition

The Exposition. which WIll be
heI-d.ai the Norlmk cit." aud-i-io--
dum on ~aturday, May 1, at- \
p.m.. will involve scouts from

---------norTneasf Nebraska, - -----
. Between 50 10 75 Wayne mem

ber s will be utsplaying their pro
'Iects and demonstrafing tnetr
skllfs during the oev- long event

Tickets are $1 each, with 25
cents of each dollar going to
wards durerent prizes members
can earn. All profits from the
show will go for the summer
camp program

Scouts Selling
Tickets to Expo

Ten years ago students recetv
ing an education in Nebraska
were scoring higher grades on
college entrance examinaftons
than students are today

The "reason for the difference
State Department of Education
administrator Joe Mara said,
can't be fully explained. Bul fhe
influence of television can be
attributed as one of the chief
causes, Mara told a-group at.
tending the Wayne Kiwanis Club
meeting fIfIonday.

"\ to;e':tV~~i~~t:a~om7::r~te~~;;
through watching rather than
reading and writing. As a result,
students are not doing as well in

Are Students Achieving less Today?



By
Mrs..Louis
Hansen'
287-2'346

Coffee Guests
The vee.""."",,,",.

le.. were
colfee quests in
Hansen home

Overnight Guests
Mrs. Mark utecrrt and Zache

ry and Jay Myers,
were Friday
Saturd!-/ quests in
Utecht home.

HonprMark'K<Ji
The Clarke Kais, Shnwn <]11(;

Terry/ were Svnde v supper
guests in ....the Dick 'Kai r.ou-c
honorinq Mar!' on his lJirtlllJi!)/

Observes Birfhday
Mr5. Albert L Nelson and

Mrs. Roy K.'j, '''',re
mornJng coffee
Bill Greve in
Nelson's birthday

in9 Mrs. RhquCo'; on lu-r 1)lrlll
day. >

St. Paul's Lutheran 'Church
_ Learl F. Broeckerspastor-l

Saturday: Instruction, th!s
year's conurmancrs only, ~:]O

a.m
Sunday: Sunday. school, 1:30,

a.rn., service. 10:JO
Wednesday: Lenten service,

7:JOp.m. .II

Attend SpQrts Show
The Albert L. Nelson !,Irni!y

and the Emil alkllrJ(:d
the, Sports Show Stouv
City auditcriurn <lltel
,-iOOI1/ and held vupper
Sioux City'i!l'observ<1I1CC of
Nelson'sbtrfhdev

Th?f Ties a Record "
T~O WAYNE ·anglers, La.;rY:king,,,·I~11, arid Har-ol~', so-. ;::
ber , are sh~wn wjlh one day's limit. of la1791;!. mouth 0uss I

they caught Iwhlle'1lshlng at Tofedc Bend on thp Lcustene j ~
Texas border the first week In March The two qlr\1r()d~ ------"-'-
equal!~d lhe l15 per day eac/] 'hrlt on 1/w (1/',1 ~~-;- "JJY:;or- if

'the trJP Larlgest bJss they caught wOlghed ?I l jlounds 10p • IJ
~ajer PlugS

l

1
were used lor b,!J1 .- I

- I- 11 1,
L ,

"1 ";' 'i';" j j~

The Even Gozen Club met last
Tuesday with Mrs. Verona
Hens chk e. hostess. Twelve
members were 'present and
guests were Mrs. Ernest Gewee,
Mrs. Irene Gewee 'and Mrs
Doug Hetlmers and Annetle.

Mrs. Henschke conducted the
business meeting. Members
wore something green in honor
of St. Patrick's Day. The
birthday song was sung for Mrs.
Dean Meyer, Mrs. Arnold
Hammer and Mrs. Irene Gewee.

Mrs. Louie Hansen was In
charge of 'entertainmenl. Prizes
in contests <lnd games' were won
by Mrs Elsie Tarnow, Mrs.
Arnold Hammer, MrS. Dan
Dolph and Mrs. George Fox.

f\!ext meS'!]ng ls April 20 with
-Mrs. Dean Meyer, hostess. A
plant and bulb exchange will be
held

r-/" Leslie Newsl,--~-

Guests Attend
~~~Even)j6zen

First Lutheran Church
David Newman, pastor

Sunday: Worship, 9 e.m.. Sun.
day scnoct. 10; Married Couple'S
7;30 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
classes, 3: 10 p.rn.r Senior Choir,
7; joint Lenten services, Ccnco-.
dla Lutheran; 8. .

In IVI ua ccrnpe I ton, ' erner
won secondJn 'd1iTlyjuaging and
received a lavender rosette:

Both the agronomy and pout
try'teams received white rtb
bcns. but are ellqible to.' go to
state because neither event was
a, dtstrtct-eumtnetec contest.
said Allen FFA sponsor 'Daryl
McGhee.·On the agronomy team
are Rob Bock, Rick' Smith and
Gary Brownell. On the paultry
r~am are Mark Creamer, Kevin
Kreamer and Lindy Koester.Doubles

rc es rc es, crtotx,

- -- Sl. Mary'. 'rournement
Fourth Week

1. 170 \44 1.31~; 7.' Clip. Ion
Wel:lrer, Hadar, l.170,133 -- 1,3031 3.
R.'Wurdinger·M. Wurdingcr, Ran

pl., ". o",<;:vr.

'ream
1. Doncvcns RI:el. S'OUX City.

2.987 ~5 - 3,001, 7, Harmony Lanes.
south Sioux City. 2,987·105 - 3,002;
j, Gart:lbw.. stcro .. WillYne, 2,680,321

3,002;-~. Vel' s, ctco. Wayne,
2.663333 2,996 In the mOney_
2,962

Honor Mrs, Rastede
Twenty-five relatives and

friends called In the. Alvin Res.
tece home Friday evening to
honor Mrs. Rastede on her 'birth
,day_

Clarence Schroeder were ap
pointed to choose a girl from the
communify fa' be ..spcnscred by
the club for the queen: contest
for the Blcentennlal.

....
Farm LeaClersChat

Allen N.ews

First Lutheran LCW will hold
a Mother·Daughter,. Tea a,t '7
p.rn. April 1. This wHl take the
place of their regvlar meeting
proqrem.

All, ladies and girls of First
lutheran are Invited and wel~·

come to bring their mothers.
grandmothers. or ,daughters.
Dessert wlllbe served at 7 p.m.
with the program to follow.

Softball. season opens fo-'-
Wa-y.ne. -Stato...women·· toda-y--- 
(Thursday) with' a 3 p.m ,
double-header against Concordia
at Seward.

Coach 'G. I. Willoughby has
rnosf of her key, ,players back
from last year's 17-5 team, but
will rntss I~adlng pitcher Deb
Thurness. Suzy Scheer of .Gretna

') ..

Club Meets Tuesday BASE""
Mrs. Martha Bertels was host- College: Saturday-Wayne State

ess to the 'Tuesday evening at. We~tmar - ruesuev-vws at
me~ing._9f t.he_.Pla·Mar Brjdqe ....:....~e'g~on... -sm:l'lfALL
Club. Guests were Mrs. Hilda College: Today (Thursday)-.WS
Pawelski, . Mrs. Russell.,Pryor il.!.._"C_oncordia .._Sa-,urd~y-.V'JS~ a,t
and Mrs. Reg GrorrJley, Prize Kearney State.
winners were Mrs. Bob-.....Y-akoc TRACK

and Mrs. Pryor. atH~:~d~~h~~~e~~~I~~:~~~~;I~'~::hnOe
March 30 meeting will be wlth- lie at Wms,de "

Mrs. Altreo Koplin at 7:30 p.m.

Ell'
Mrs. Ken

1
Linafelter

Moth~r~DcughterTeqScheduled For April 635.2403

To Paint Hydranfs
Wrangler's 4·H club members Senior Citizens

will paint the lire hyd~an1s In Elf Extension C1ub members
ten·Satunfay;-M-areh-2-7--.----Mem--spent -Mo~a¥--------lll0mlng",03'- the

bers are asked to meet at 12:30 Senior CItizens Center In Allen
p:m-_ .et the elevator and brlnQ putting in a quilt 'for the ladles
paint brushes and, cans f~r (if fne community to work on
paint. . when the center Is open. The

. Lori Von Minden reporter. center hours are 9 to 12.a.m. 'and
1 10 5 p.rn. eecn day'- Tuesday
thru Saturday and from 1 to 5
p.m. on Monday.

--. --.- -- lay. Mon ay, March 29: 'Career three days with relatives in this Don Larsen, Mrs. Mlnni, 'i~ikes
e.m. casserole lun~heon served ' Education fair, scncot. '7 to 8;30 area en route to Washington. and Mrs. Charles Nic.ho" Mrs
by Mrs. Ezra Christensen and Weekend Guests p m -~r..,....-l-yo~olutll Aibu, 0;<.. ct
Mrs. Basil Wheeler at the exten. The Merle Von MlndenS" ctnd Wednesday, Marc~_ 31: Rescue of Omaha in Honolulu - es s prrze
slon . club room. Eleven rnem- Lori were weekend gues.ts of the meeting, ttreheu. ?:30 p.m. The April 21
t>ers were present, . Herb Wagenknects at Humboldt, Marks Birthday the home of

....a-...a-i......--.r-__ift~';;F::::O~~~O~~ :~: ~e~r~~~i~~:t~;g~:~ t~:sD~s~:·AUen FrKeLr- su~~:rE~~je~~"~~S7~;e ~~,~~~~ ~~~ri·;{th
~ro:~dw~rtv~~:.y~~~;f::~~e~ ~~~da~~n~~~~o~ls~tv~::~~dsuOn~ 4,Teams Are Rhodes home, Premont. h?nor. Albert Bichet

~~~1::s:1r;;te~~l~s~=-~e~~~~~h:',ththe Rudy· Going to State
Several members attended me

safety lesson he,ld al the school
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Arvrn Rastede ,and Mrs.

LOOKING FOR

C'assified-Section·

Those Unwanted or
~--"~~:Unused-"'tems~
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BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

WaierSa.ltaner Observes Birthday
The Vic Carlsons entertain~

the Roy Peerscns. for supper
last'TlIesday evenIng In honor oft
Mrs. Pearson's blrthday~ Eve·
ning guests.in the Pearson home
honoring Mrs. Pearson were the
George Lueders and Art Mal·
tum, Wakefield.

Mrs. Pearson entertained it
group of ladies test WedneSday
afternoon at her home In her
honor.

Meet Monday
ArtemIs Extel'!slon "Club met

last MOnday eVenll)g with Mr~.
LeRoy ,Koch, hostess. Eleven
menfbers 'answered, rQII .call
with "AJ'SlcentemilarFood Stor.
age." .Marllyn Creamer. arid

'l)onncr-5taHlng Qa.e tlw 'esS M

on "Storing Food lnahe Horne.~'
The' April 19 meeting will be ",.

with Mrs, Duane Koester, host.
ess.'

Meet Thursdav Evening
-conccrdta Lutheran' Church.

merit met Thu'r'sday' evening at
the church with Jim Nelson and
Wallace Andersen, program
committee. Jim Nelson gave
devotions and prayer. .. '

Alden Johnso'n, Wakefield, the
churchmen's representative
from the district, 'gave a report
on the state conference held at
Chappel, Nebe., In February.
Three guests from Wakefield
were present, Pat Erwin and
George Anderson served re-
freshments. ~

Delores Koch Hosts
~om_ Tempo_~rldg,e Club met

'thurs1day e'!ening with Delores
Koch, 'hostess. Marge Resteee
and L9is Witte won high score.

Ann M~yers will be the. April 1
hostess,

ml8t6

m18t6

-,
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald._Th'fjf~d;Y~i-:\~rch 25, .197'6 '

;.; .. ::,::::,~~E~~~~"':~;~;'::'~l '.'.'. ·'<·'·U~·:"·:·::«"i
;,: Churchwomen Meet Jdhnson ~

Concordia Lutheran Church- 584.2495
... women met Thursday "f1ernoon "'/.«":"m",/Y.~fI?{:

~er~~ ~~':I~~·o:;;~d:R:~,O)M~t: W~y~e," ~~d:',:t'~/~ J~~;~, "A'r#;
lng'wltn,a PO~"1·~qver.e.!ghty~" ~a~sr YIIn$ld~.. ~ '" .:
and prayer. ' " " , ,. CoHee Guests

SLAOGWrER'WORkE~S TI)e group ,was-',rem,lnded of ,The Evan Petersons; 'Pipe.
tmmecrefe ,openings for' pea; the dlstrlc.t spr,lng' assembly. to stone, Minn." fhe Osc~r ~ohn.
pte fa 'worl( In, our second be held .Apr". 16 at St. John's sons and ,Mrs. Arthu~,'J_~h,~~~<._,.,_
shift .slaughter _.dlvislon. _LU.ther.an ---Chut:-eh.-----Nodol:k-,------were test MondlllYO- afternoon
Experience preferred. 55.13 Reservatrons_are tgJ)e_made for coffee guests In the Arvid Peter-
an hour tcstert, 55.63aft£T 90 the LCW,Mother.DaughJ_er~ Bap. son home.
days. . quet to be held ,May 6.

~.-qJGGE~ . by~hee~~~~-~:~e~e;oe t:~~e~b~~:
Immediate work Is also even- district meeting, 'Naomi Circle
ebte .,for quallf'~ apPlIca."ts gave the devotional program on
ebte to pas's company,.physi. "Christ; the Long.Unexpected
cal. Will' pay $~.03 an trcurte Messiah," with clrcle members
start, $6.13 'an Hour after .90 giving meditations, for t--ent.
days. Mary Circle served refresh

ments.
A~p'IV In pe~s(fn 'at

employment office.
Dakota City. HE

IOWa-BeefProcessors, Inc.
An equal opportunity employ.
er,

HELP WANTED: Pert-tune
seasonal help, capable of driving
trUCk'and must be able to work
around certain amounts of dust
and chemicals. Call 375·2082,

m18t3

MEN WANTED: Must be. at
least 18 or older. Apply Casey
RoofIng Company, Laurel', Nebr.
256·30459.

WANTED: Exper-lenced ~te~p_
; roofers:-Appry---Casey Roofing
Company,· Laurel, Nebr..
256·34S9.

,WILL DO ROTP TILLING
, Lawns and gardens

efse mowing
18 hp tractlJr
42·inch tiller

ea-lncn mower
Call after 1 p.m.'37S·475S

Make appointments early.

Misc. Services

~~_Jr ...
WEWISH TO THANK, everyone HEL.P 'WANTEb: _ Pert" time
for theIr phone calls, vrstts, wetfresses. wllf. work -Jnto,~full
cards and letters, and gifts to us time. Apply' In" person., Corn.
while we took turns being In the husker cere. m'2513
hospital. Thanks for the food- _-,-=====__
brought 'to our home and· to' the
neighbors and retetlves for help-

~~,~et~~~~~:w~ha~~~:~~: ~h=
good care glv,tm 'us by' the doc;
for~ ".an,d ,hospital. staff., Special
thenks to Rev. deFreese for ..his
ma':lY vtstts .end pr,ayers.' All
these things, were greatly_appre
elated. by. US" Herl'ry -enc Violet
A~fJ~ ., m2S

115MAIN
A Wide SeleCU\l~n 01 '

GUOIranteed
U~ed Apptianc;es

.Car!tpf.Thqnk$ I_WISH TO THANK evervcne
who, in any, .way_helped ...me

I WISH TO THANK the many (,turing my hoaptteltzencn. Also
frl~nds and retetrvee; for their thaflks ',to my retetrves. and
visits" tard,s,' gifts, telephone frl~nds f~~. the. ~ards, fl,o~ers,

-7:::~~S, i~~c~~.ce~~ke~~r~:~p~;;-'~~ftS~:~~rvl~~~;o;~~~' ~:s~~~
and since my return home. Also Schneld!!r for their' vtstts ,and
many' thanks' to. Rev.' o.onlver prayers. It was. all very much
'Peterson tor his visits and pray,~ appreciated. God bless you all.
'ere. Emil and Helen H,ogelen. Mrs, Ed Carroll. m25

m'S

NEW HOMES FOR SALE,
2 BedrOom'. Large' 'kitchen.
dlrllng are e • Oak c"blnets,. •

~JU~':i:ij:~n~~i~;;~~~~.:'r
3 Bedroom split foyer . Mas.
ter 'bedroom with ne own :Jf4
bath.· 2-C4r bullt.in'garage ~
Lots of cabinets • 'Redwood
patio deck. Low 40's:

. ~}i ro~~6~~~:b,e'~~mq,~~e:~I~~d
_~; ~~~~_e~:r:ra~~~~~at_t,~~~~;s~~:~_

mature indlv/dual. Phone
;'!375 01551. ,m25H

:: -rU~~ls~~~T~'a,;~:,td~~~~tt~
4:f~:~e::,r'pri~~f~t1:~:~c:!:~~
." car park. .couptes preterred.
-rl ',PhOt1f!o 315;1751.If . ---
ij

WE SER'I'Ic.;·E
WHAT wesei.t,

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Stci'tc Notional Bank
& ,T~ust Company

welcomes

Ru~s Ti~dfke. Ow ...er

___ u.s. Government
-- -- _. -- Securities

th<!'opporlunily
to hilndlo: your orden

I"
or r(ldemption
,I

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess'
Rexall Drug Store In Wayne.

~ mlltf

"'''

WE WISH TO THANK our chu- ,
drain 'and all relatives and
friends for gifts; flo,riers and
beautiful cards we received for
our 50th wedding annlversaj-y. A .
special thank y~v to all. who
helped us In any way to make
this such a happy occasion, l t .
was a day we shall never forget.
Arvid and Ethel Peterson.'

LOOKING. FOR

STORAGE?

t:'jfi_---.....,
1(;

If tnterelted' Write
BOX 288 Wayne,NE.

'FiblntnYour
"Home liBP[OVement

~II'l-M-+c-----,

c-Plans?
SALES POSITION

. AVAILABLE
Q~ljty process meat

-Gompany------fl€edT-- sales
person for established
route in -Northeast
Nebr-aska. Route is
based in Sioux City
area. Car and car ex
penses provided by
company.. Exceylent
earn1ng and gross
~tentjal. Top .ot;!nefits.

CONTAc..I--:----_

WIMMER'S
Mea'f Pro~ucts

WestPoint, Nebr ..68788
~ho'!,e ..,-..372-2437_

Help Wanted
BASEBAL:L· C.OACH WANTED
for Wlsn£!r summer 'youth base:
ball program. All' InqUiries
strictly. confflentlal;~-.For,more
detall~, of prOgram, cootll.¢ lEI.
vern.Rathke or Jerry K~ne.. '

mT~4 '

USE WAY~E HERALD
WANT ADS!!

_.- 'OffN'ew
76' FlOOr Patterns.

Spruce Up! 'Put-down 8, bright new
GAFSTAR~ Sheet. Vinyl Floor "Yhi1e
the sevrnas are 9.!~!l;L During_ OUL
glaryt "Sprfnq-Out" sars GAF's
newest, brIghtest, easy.to malntaln
NO~\,o\Iax floors have b~en reduced
15% to ,20%'. Thi~ .Includes' top
quality GAFSTAR Brlte·Bo'nd:.,Pat
terns, the floors with the hl.gloss
that' lasts and lasts·. , .' the thick PF~'"
vinyl cushIon for warmth, quiet and
comfort underfoot. .

We'veGotYour Floeir•.. And we've
gotit· at terrIfic savings during our
exclUrig "Sprlng...Out":sale. :Check
,I.oull. . .
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EVERY ZENITH
100% SOLID-STATE
CHROMACOLOR n
TV SYSTEM FEATURES
• Brllllllni Chromacolor

preueelube
• tOO"1. SoUd·Slale

Tttan ' chaull
• Palenlt>d Power Sentry

vOllllge r~ula tlng
BYllem"

,
FA.MOUS.Z£NITII
?y..!,~I·mABILlTY'._

G4754E
• Transitional styling

with simulated slate
top, Oak veneered
ends and base
sImulated-wood
decorative trent

• Brillianl cnrcmecctor
Picture

• New Zenith Electronic
one-xncb Tuning

• Chromatic One-Button
ector

• Energy Saving cnesere
with Paten led Power
Sentry System

Price Includes
Free_Stand -

-----nteWA-RWfC1(
52i19W
SImulated gra'lOed
Walnut catHnctwltrl

"'. co-hlr8sl1rfg Chrome
color. Recessed Ebony
color base. AFe
Automallc Tint Guard

·.OBITUARIES
• Pa~l Baier

Marathon Goal Is ·$10,000
Bands performing t1br the half as ri'lany students as WSC;

Wayne State College Alpha Beta raised $4.500; and Kearney, with
Sigma's annual Muscular Dys at reest twice as many stut1ents
trophy Dance will be "Mulligan as WSC raised- $3,900

Stew," "Qu8ZY", "Webster's
New World," and "Young
Enterprise."

The dance begins at 6 p.m
Friday In Rice Auditorium

last year, Wayne State's
dance rne-ertbco raised S4,75).74

for M\Jscular Dvstrophv
Peru. a school with only about

Brighter picture, less energy consumption

16' &B~~~ PORTAB'-E TV
: DIAOONAl

TunedPort
~ll PLUS Tlf£ FAMOUS R£CORD FE.nUAE

~ICi .'.~- ,.
AR,liance

FAMOUB 7.ENITH
QUALITYl

",

~ CHIOMA(OlOlim compact table TV

100% --......

SOl-:~~TE : 11 ~~ '"

•..~

G3S55W -·1l:Go'lAl

• Chromasel Color Tuning
• Energy Saving Chll$1I16 with

Patenled Power Selllry .S.'illtem
• BrlU-ianlChrtllIlJlCOlar Plo.turJ;t

,~~';',~ ..iP.ftt.nw"n~t

~

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Them-.'!1i~,~)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a m

Dixon United Methodist Chunh
(A. M. Ramos, pasto-r1

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m;
Sund~y sch~l, 10:30

-;<;·'o.ri;:'-O, H Blatchford and
DaVId, Dixon, and Mrs. Jewell
Schram. Newcastle, were alter
noon col·fee gues1s Friday in the
James Thompson home,
lincoln. Mr!.. fo.I\el Gould accom
panied them to lincoln and
v'lsited in the Rev, Boyd White
home.
• The Elmer Schult<:,> rl:lurned
hornE: Sunday after :;.pendln'Oi Ihe
past two and a halt weeb in
California Whilr: there thtJy
vi5ifed Mrs. ',1jOl')1 H~rf ill Vallr:

wsi:. Sjnger~
Go on Tour

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

IA. M. Ramos. pastor)
Friday·, Northea,! N<:>br.iJsk,1

!'1iE'ns A:5':ioclatloli. e pm
Sunday: Sunday ~chOOI, 10

a.m" worShip. 11

Drivers axems
DnlOn County drivers license

examinatrons Will be A.pril
I, 15 and ]9 from .-i m 10
4 30 P m at !he courthouse m
Ponca

Meeting Set
The Northea sf Nebraska

Mens Chr"lsllan Fello'l/sh'lp ..... ill
'meel ttus Friday evening at -8
o·clock at the logan Center
-cnufL1T;-'OT'1un

Speaker during the eveninq
meeting will be ttie Rev. Reber]
Hollwetf- pastor at the Br-uns
WICk Communi1y Church

ccest Speaker
M('rl", Wright. dist,.icf orcbe

j,()n alll,cer trom Wayne, wil~

speJker at the Brctbcr
meeting Milrch 15 Mcn ot

the logan Center Churcb and
wives were guests

Att~ Workshop
Mr, Rooald Ankeny and Mrs

Carol Hirchert 01 the Dixon
.unueo Methodisl Church and
lucille Thompf.On and Margue
rite Dickey 01 the logan Center
Un'ded Methodist Church at
tended the spring planling work
shop Satordev at Randolph

althe

Meet at Church
The Dixon Melhodist study

group mel last Thur!>day 10
study the book of Jeremiah
Nc x! study will be today (Thurs

at 1 30 p.rn The \.'Jill
ttic book 01

group met F noev
to quilt

10Answer- Roll
Ten members 01 the Sunshine

Club answered roll call when
they met March 17 In the home
01 Mrs, Freddie Mattes. Mrs
Allen Bauman and Mrs. Willis
Schultz were guests. Mrs. David
Atits received the door prize

The April 21 rneettnq will be in
the home of Mrs, Doyle Kessing

. ~. 'Extension-Club .--

The Twill9llt Line Home
Extension Club met-March 16 In
the John Young home with all
members attending. Mrs. Alwin
Anderson presented the lesson,
"Storing. Foods in, the Home."
Door prizes were won by Mrs.
Dick Chambers and the nostess.

Mrs. Chambers will entertaIn
Aprit 20.

The Wayne State College Con·

~~i-~~ :,~~c~~d~~~.?~~~~'i ~~-!-+--
Runeslad, wll be on spring tour
Friday. making appearances at
Pender and lyons High Schools
and participating In the Platte

~~:~;~OOf-at"~.~_t:~1.tv_i1J>'.n

~so partiCipati'rig in the Platte
O1oral Festival will ,be North·
east Technical Community Co!·
lege from Norfolk, !<earney (

oieal CommunHy CoHl?ge,' and
Platte Technical Community

~~l~e;c~oo~~.d eight Nebraska I
Guest ,cliniciQn at the festival

Sever~1 oJher cases lnvolvlng will be Dr. Rudy SaltIer of Los
the power lille' rig~t.of.way In Angeles, who Is currenlly lectur·
Wayne "county have been settled lng In mvslc Hterafu.re j!lnd 1he
o.vf ot. court. However." eight humanltJestrom CaIl~omlaS'fiJ1e
more, cases are perjding.: Land. Unlversify af Hayw""rd.
own~~s··" involved are," FJrst Conclud~festivalwill be
National Bank, Cart WtJghtand ·a 7:15 p.m. COI'\Cert In 1M PJaffe
stanley Scd.;n, V.'e-tor. and .Coll-ege PhY.Glcal'Education Cen·
Gerald, Kniesche. Mr. and-M~s. ter featuring the MdSsed chQlr
August Valhkainp and Mr,' and of hfgh school and college
fW'~. Edwin Vahlkamp, Mr. and choralists under lhe direcllon of

.Mrs; <:7'~ 9l~' .~" olm~: (WS. 01:- ~It•• ~ " -'''':, "
.~fe. '~ll'" ,.~..t:Jo(o1h'f~, " Afl'fesflval actIvitIes are';oPeOr~
John Hem!ma-nn~. a~d,.Mi'. and fo ·'he publit at no ~Iw.on·
Mrs, Atibef'fT:~~ cha,.ge;

_.....,::."',:, ~~.~kt:~::::-·:J 'lIt; ,-~;;Ii',:; 'lli',!1

Thies also appealed. claiming
the valve was not high enough.
Frlda~ night.. fhe district court
jury' ~warded Thies $16,535.

NPPD suffered a similar reo
verse in' September when Victor
Knlesche was awarded $7,142,50.
His land has been appraised at
$3.586. • .

Singers -

Bureau -

RONKCKH

Boys Stat~-
{Confirmedfrom page 1)

Lincoln s~hOljld Nissen be able to
aHend,

Nissen. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Nissen, Is a junior at
Wayne High. .

BoyS State candidate serec
nons art' based on a number of
criteria lncludlng academic
achievement, NTssen has been
among the top 10 members of
his class, stholasticaHy. for the

past two years.
Nissen Is active in sports

inciuding football. basketball
and baseball, and is 11 member'
of the school's letter club

Koch hil':> been active in scout
ing and r ecelved -his Eagle
Award in November 1975, He
also noros sc.outmg·s Pro 0':."0 et
patr!e religious award. and has
been a member of the staff at
Camp Eagle at Fremont

Like Nissen. Kochis one of the
top 10 students Ir1 the lunlor
class at Wayne High, He is 11
member of the ·varsily band and
the SChool's American Field
gervtce O'"9anlzatlOn

A member 01 Ihe Grace
lutheran Church, Koch IS 8
Sunday school teacher and choir
member

'Ily
. Mrs. Mik,
Sanders
256-3498

USE, WAYN~ HERALD
WANTAllSlf

A,car driven by David ClausSl!n,
514',W; Fil'5f,struck the rearel140ta
vehicle opera.tedby steen ~nclerson, .
413W. Seventh, while AnderSOIlWofIS
sfoppeo',on the HODtrloek·Qf' Ml!Iln
for tr.sfflc. The mIshap occurred
about 2;30 p.m,..!;alurday.

AbOut .\:50 p.m. F,.iday, Jalll1lle
Wekh, 1101,fMin, rePorted that $:30
had' heen foKen from· her purse
located jn her (oom.

United Presbyterian Church
(Douglas eetter, pastor)

Thursday: Junror choir, 3:45
pm

Sunday; Sunday school, 9,30
a.m.; worship. 10,45; chO'I,.
practice, 11.45; commvnity
chorus, 3 p.m

Tuesday: OlUrch League. 7
pm

Wednl -ar : Ycutb len len
breaklas!. 7' 45 a.m , lenten
service,Sp,m

untted Methodist Church
(Robert Neben, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmafion class
es , 9'30 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.. worship, 10:30
Wednesday: Junior choir. 3:35

pm.: youth choir, 7:30

Logan Center United Methodist
Church

(A. M. Ramos. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday. school, JO

am, worship, 11; adult and
youth Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

r oesdev: womens Blb!e
study, 9.30 a m.

Unjfed lutehran Church
Thursday: Al.CW executive

board meeting. 9:30 a.m.
Frida)/: .Lunlor' choir, 3:30

p.m
Sunday: Sunday school; 9

a.m.: worship. 10: 15.
Wednesday: Youth Lenten

breakfast, .7:45 e.m.. conflrma
tlon classes, 6: JO p.rn.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
MisSGuri -Synod ..-

(H. K, Niermann, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation cresses.

.- p.m. .
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary's '~tholjc Church
(Michael Kelly, past'!'r}

Saturday: Catechism, '9 e.m.r
mass. 7:45 c.m,
SundaY~ Mass, 8 anc:t 10 a.m.

Way.,.

Scouts -
(Continued from page II

prpducts, he said, and the Scouts
are grafefuf -fri' -nie' people -'of
Wayne, Carroll and Winside for
their help.

Crusaders Meet
The United Presbyterian

Crusaders met March 16 at 8
p.m. Mrs. Olive linn gave della
nons and read a story. entitled
"Grandma's Apron:' followed
with a song lest

Hostesses were Mrs. Winnie
Burns and Mrs. Vernon Good

sell

nat Meet
Twelve members' of The COgan

Center United Methodist Women
--=-met Thursday-afternoon -- wifh

hostesses Mrs. Ma rgaret DIckey
and Mrs. Janet Macklin. The

Garden Club
The laurel Garden Club met

foIIarch 16 at 2 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Nora Huetig with 16
members.

During the business meeting.
plans were discussed concerning
the Bicentennial celebration in
July. Members etso discussed
making another bench for Main

Street.
Lunch was served with Mrs

Alice Sellon as hastes"

(Continued from page I)

~:~hOlr~b~~r~o:i:~~~~g ~::~:
before taking lime out lor- sun
bathing in a swim suit

A sepcial guesl at Ihe dinner
was Bryce Neidig 01 rural Nlad',
sen. a member of the state

World Missionary Fellowship F~r:n &!-rC<HJ bcarc 01 ctrec.

Men Are Guests Sunday: Sunday school, 10 tors
Memqers of the Logan Center a.m.. worship, 11: €lIening ser Mrs Kenneth Brum~ -Ot

Brotherhood were' guests of the vice,.7 30 p.rn , choir practice, Rosal·ie, a member of 'he state

"\~=n::~~~d l~~~OBdi;~,.:r~::~; 9. Wednesday: Prayer meeting, :~:;~n~~ t~~r:~~~t:, wao;, also

80 persons attended the meeling. 8 p.m Mrs Brummond told the- aurf
Guest, speaker during the eve ence of the Farm Bureau's

;~~~;:~~~;~~~rW;:~~' ~~~~~~ Cars, Trucks ~:tt~~~e~:I:;gi~ti~~u;::C:~~yd
who talked to 'the group about R d All 01 Thurston County and
their responsibilities tc young egistere. parts of Wayne, Dixon and Da
persons, and the rolf the church kola Ccuntres are on Omaha
and communify contribute to the trlbat reservetto- lands, Retro

w~~~c~Ofw~~u~~~~e~. foHowing CA:ARYE~::~~~~i~HS ~~:diSCi:li·~~~:c~:~~:;~
~am-.- ~¥.no\-l!l. w.avne. 01<U. revert '0 members of the tribe
__ PhylliS suehl, W<nS,de. (!'lev living on the reservation

Students at Contest ~rt Pelers, w"yne. Chev Thai would mean other people
l";-elve students Irom Laurel. \~~~~ Agler. wayM, 01ds living In the county would halle

~oen~~~~ric~i~~ee~~h~~lnt:~~h~~~ ~~:':~~~::~~;~ca~!i~~~~;::v Pkp , :Oe~~,IC~~:, v~r:~~~~~ ~::rnA
March 17 at Wayne State Col Farm Bureau Ins Co" Wa'/ne. Ferd delegation from Thurston CO\Jn
lege. iF.... 5"~ Pip -.----"---- i'l"",a" the only O-'1e to .t~fd'f-d-t

Attending were Tami Ander. 1»5 a recent hearing In WastHnglon
son, Renee Wallin, Jer,ny Bran R,chard DeNM'yer. Wayrw. O>ev DC on retroces~ion ".

.~i~~ ~~~to~~ke~~U~i~rYSi~~~~: '~::?d BKa:~·;'~:~1~":4~~;~~~oFn~apkD ad~:~~ a~~elm~:h~~s S~~~I~:d. ::0"
Mary Juhlin, Sandra George, rerr,- Pflu't'q",r, Wayn",. Ftl Pkp posals are In the works She cau
Gafy Olson 'and Dwighf Ander JerrV R8bf', Wln~ide, Fd Pkp tioned W~yne County larm"ers to

~~h~~~~a:c~~:aU~~~I\h~:~ ~~~~~;~ ~:f~~a~.:~~~~!~:~~hev ~;:lr~t ~~el~t~::rs to gain

-------ae~- - Ward J Johnson, Hosk!n~, POnl
LeD McQuire,WI!>ner, Ford

1911
Dale Tomrdle, W"yn~, .DatsuR fC<lntinued from page 1)

1971 p.m. af the Wayne lire hall will

~~~:~~n~"~~'y~:~FO~d-~the cJfnner- ---.-
Perry BrOd",rs, Wayne, Chev TIckets may be purchased
red Gunner".')n Jr., wayne, Che-v from associatlon directors. They

Pkp are: Cliff Baker, Wakefield; Bob
Kirk Wack"r, Wayne, Pont Boals, Dakota City; Rodney

~~,~~;:"F~~::~::0~~~;o~~ev BBonderspon,...~:m;:.r_50
n;

leon
lno rl,lns, en~; .....ve Denker.

howell R~thw'ISt;:h, wayne, Ply Emerson.
Darrell French, Carro'lI, Merc Ted Habrock, Emerson;
Le-;; Keenan. Winside, Ford Harold Hermelbracht, Pender,

Alvin HenrlcksO~~~~ayne. Chev ~~r~n '2:::,k~, d:=arJrO!I; KLeROY
Robert H'ilz, Woyne. Ply . c. cor , " ohn ruse,
Perry Hoeman, Hoskins, Ambas-sa Walthlll; Rodney Lander,

dor PP-nder,
--4J11~J!_,rnL-'!g,jy!g+~=.c-- ----l-Uf-----__· ~r- MIH't!'l, WinsrEle,

Verlene ,\y;;lO, ~~~~!ns, Ford ,Norman Meyer, Wakefield;

al~-"~r'.w-a-yAl},~.__Ger~~ Mutler:...fcncorC!! .f?~.!:.!:".~1
Ray Lund, Wakf:tie1d. (hev Rann. Wayne; ana Marvin Ras·
R,ohde's Body Shop, Carrolf, Buick mussen, Hubbar.d.
COn.ald Cook, carroll •.Ford

..A)~~.r." ...t:<g!.~9".,.,~;1;.tl~.I.~.~, ..F.'or~ Tr.~ .. J.,vr.Y,..==""~.,.,,. __ ,;
Allan' Wiftig';W~:...Chev Pk.p JContinued from ~ge 1)

Rick 8arner, Wayne, ply'
J,n;

Joseph Munim, Winside, Ford Trk

Circle Meetings
... Held Thursday
~rnQfhlrig'- circle of the lesson was "~y Give?':':'-_.

Laurel United Presbyterian
CMurch met last Thursday at
9:30 e.m. wl1h 10 m.embers, Mrs.
Sharon Beckenhauer gave' the
lesson. entltled 'fWomen's Lib':'

-~-gri:ijjp --arscusse-u------servlng
, Lenten 'breakfast.

Hostess was Mrs. M'fra
Heegie..

Twelve members attended the
afternOon circle meeting, held at
2 p.m. lhursday. Mrs. Elves
Mohr hC!s the lesson and Mrs.
Earl Bass and Mrs. Harold Sey!
were hoste~ses.

. 'Affend'Cotderence
Galen Hartman, branch rnene

qar • and Dean' Bruggeman,
fleldman for Assodafed Milk
Producers. tnc.. of Laurel,
attended the ann.ual Dairy Field·
man's Conference March 10-11
at Lincoln.

The conference waS sponsored
by the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln extensIon division. Hart
man presIded over the March 10
morning session

Purpose of the conference was
to present dairy fleldman and
other persons interested in the
quality of milk supplies wifh
information relative to the latest
developments in dairying.



PRICE-S-mECTIVt-
THURSDAY,

MARCH 25 THRU=
" SUNDAY,
MARCH 28

-hem.
Atpar-gus·

LARGE STALK

Pascal Celery

25(
TEXAS NEW CROP

Green Cabbage

t~,

HOLE FRYERS
(;

Blue
Bonnett

We Give and Redeem
< N DC Cpupons

MARGARINE

1034 Main

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)

NATIONAL
DiVIDEND
CHECKS

with'
everv purchase

ICE CREAM$2S·QUARf
BUCKET

AU, FLAVORS

*riie'~Spe-cial= -
BLUE BUNNY

~ I.JltI e our upec "'.

ANDY GRiffiTH WHOLE HOG 11.-
01

. p\l.G. • Pringle'5
PORK SAUSAGE

Potato Chi~s

U:S:N.;~:~:tE;c~rK~;G ·41e ff7~··==~~!!~~~2;:.;me::·=e:: ~.:'~~:\
POTATOES . . GOOCH'S WEn ROllS

, AliGN a 71<:
Naturipe Frozen '81 Quart ,.

_"""""""'~~L...,ST.....R..:..T....i.;:E:;.RR..;:i=:ts:. ~:,~,:S~~K ~ ~.~;;:::~ ern HEINZ

FR''E'E U I KETCHUP
I. large Bonus Pack

·--Whitmari1ChildrcnBs
Classic when you purchase

- one 2-tb. can of

mlgers
coffi:!e$271



Nan-Candidate!; on Ballot,

Ncllr:aska's A!LSWr prc~jdcnflal:c'D",'LI~~~~rc,FrceCall~ S'l9gds-;~
mary, scheduled for May 11, Is designed
to- give voters a chance to pick their Nebraska Public Service ccmmlsetcner
revcrtte from-among all the candidates Eric Rasmussen of Fairmont has come
for the oeucn's highest office when they up with lOI new Idea I~ telephone service
casr~e(er(>ncevole. ,intent'behind He has suggeSTed that every person
th~J.a~_,£~~~'!£L t~~£!J..~i1_~X ~ assu~_should be able to call at least 150 other.
ance only valid candidates were ontne parties-WIthout -paylng--tong--dls"iimce ----
ballot. rates. U

In 1971. Secreta·ry of Stale Allen- Beer- S~uld the commtsston accept his Idea
mann decided Democratic U.S, ..Sen. as a regulation, some 19 small towns
EdWard Kennedy would not be on the would stand to gain with Increased local
Nebraska primary ballot even though his service. "They are Cody, Douglas, Burr,
name-was on Ihe Oregon primary'-baHot Huntley, KlIgor8-,,-Merr-l-man, Wood Leke,
Beermann said four years ago it wasn'f • Virginia, Goehner, Bartlett, Martinsburg.
fall' to Include Kennedy because he had Obert. Lebanon, -Upland, Belden, Johns.
no choice in Oregon town, Hubbell, Reynold~ and Riverton

for landowner-s' througl'! natural resource The , .tune has chaJ:lged. This year,
dlst.rlcfs:. There :,were some questions Beermenn dedded ,to place jhe Kennedy

:~a~~~~:.~~rdJ~~=ss~;~~~'aari~~~;~s~~\~.,__ ~;m~.~~~~:~~I,~~~~~,lh~~~~~~,CX:~:~
recent years some 600~ ac~es of wlld- reason ln both cases was Idenflcal. Both.
life habitat have been lost: OPPone,nts- have decnned 'tne role as candidate but

, countered' th~ ,legislation could never because they ate both on the Oregon
replace that lend. Dworak said it WlOlS at bauct they will also be on the Nebrasl<a
least a start and the tewrnekere voted for -!?allot. As ncn-cecrcates. bctn men rued
that: Idea 39·6. t~e ne~esslOlry papers- to get -off the

Nebraska ballof..1'hey didn't ha~ that
option hi Oregon. '

C ' , .. ':',':"""oncerns.

The teatsteuon would allow the State
Game and Parks Commission to buy land
as ,well as establish set-asjde programs

LB86L sponsored by Sen. Donal~ Dwor ,
ak of Columbus" would pay --.loL-.Jhe __ ,_
habitat program through increases in
Dshing-andhun1ing Ucen<e-feM and also
through the sete of a S7.50 habitat s.tamp
which, would replace the S1,00 upland
game bird stamp. The Increases and
nabttet stamp sales would bring in about
$2.7 million, whIch would be used to
match federal funds.

They were representatives <!f 'varloOs.,.
wildlife organizations wearing costumes.
Lt. Gov, Gerald 'Nhehm Introduced each
Indlvldua'Hy and Ihen shooed them from
the floor. During flnai· votIng only sene- .
tors;can be on the floor. In a few short"·
minutes, the,flnal cectstcn was in and so
the new program designed to help the

,,,:TSNir€ \i ..niVII:>-~5e-'t.:1'ntCdrr'-efar

visitors.

011 the morning the senators were'

~,_~~,!~:',~,~~,~J:H~:a~~,,,,u,rSdiIy:.~rCIl2$'lf7. , ,,' "'" . . -

H'i;",;r~,~J9()wiopsi~~,.,,1 isroftJnica rnerol
~~'''..>;' ':"!' "i

l
',"" " N~WS,':, """ - ttcns. CommIttee's -s~ndin9 r-ecommen. Koch Measure Rejected scheduled to cast theIr (Inal votes Oil iii

-Vllicame"'iW~ '(fi!Ys, dation of $95.3 mtnren. The University bill to establish a $.4 'millIon slat'ewlde
',.-- . . .requested $100 -mllllon from the state Dur:ing debate on LB691. Sen. Gerald wl1~I}Ie habltat_~prD9r_~!!" ,the'y had some

~:~~~~~~~h~,~~~~. ~d;ntl~:~~~l~~ ~o~~eO~~~~f~~~ew~~o~~~n~ ~~r ~~~~~ ~t1/:~~:~o;~~~~ ~~::~rs-'-alox:a-skUn~-
ii~,ml,ttel! Idea Is exactly what the Unlver~ aid to local schocls 'by $15 muuon,

. ~c;o,~,P,$, ,'" tcre . ·sl!)'..~nded!.lp Whl,ch after al-l the votes dec/de.d to test the 'water on the, whole
, ,,4~)b!t~p:, "~gn:lo.g,, ~FI .wi#1.",,~.cfget to",_ were cast, and amendments-offered at the Issue of state ald. He offered an amend-
9p;er~,t,-".t~t~'QQve,:ome~t ,!e;ld_ye~r. end of the first 'round. ~~~1:eri~f:r;u~0~~~:teJ1~~0~~gr,~;~
'''!he 'fwq, main, operations erus have Ove·ral1, the'bperatlons budget proposal telt It was only right in view of the voter
been given ,flr,t rovnd ~pproval by t,he total .stood at ebout $380 mlllla:n at the decision two ,years ago to reject increae-
lawmakers. CJne 15 LB 691 <?nd the other end of the first round, up $~9 millioa from ed state aid, But state~pt In the
~690 LB 690 cove;s h~~h~_ o~pp'rop!i~t!,o~----.!C?,~'the current !!scal bill. .....Ith the 25._'2 reJect~~.n .of l<och'$

pf Neb~1:::l9f~~~;:I;:i~ed et~ materialize year. rncli.ioeaTrlff1e~$TJmllli~' amEl~dmenl. - '" ,-

when LB 690 was up for,lnlflal debate. f~t~:;:c~o~m.~~C::'it.~·a;:at~ Also considered by many as novel was'
But scme-senetcrs said they planned -to ~equested. Re~ov~ from LB ·690, =. a move by COlumb!Js Sen. OQnald Dwor.

:f~~lt W~rs~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~r:o~~~ ever,,-wa~~anguage ~hkh was-~ntended ,-, '~r;~:I~~~~~:;fiJ~~:;:~~ZefO~yN:'~~~
_ --M-.!nteresfing...de'>l.el~pmen'- on .tnet.Jrcat. ~:c~~fee..':,m=~eges to OO::-_'_~.-~i:I_'!....I!'to stiff opposition from l.,aw- ~

just the weekend before the bill was on . 'II r an-d-tevy- maker~ who said If anvlf~
the floor. ,:~:~";~~U~'I~f;~O~~a~~~~y$::t~e~l~ ~~~nk~~~~~t ~~~UI~on~t1::~~lt~fd

Normally, the University ot Nebraska Bellevue Sen., Frank. Lewis said the they wanted spending reductions and he
eolOlrd of Regents approves a budget requirements should pose ccnstutronet said no mailer where those reductions
propo~al and sticks by it until the final problems lOInd Its was dedde~ td remove took place, some one wasn't going to like
vote 1$ cast and then settles for the them. Lewis argued community colleges. ~ It, HIs effort was rejected 32.5.

':~~~~~~iZS-~hr:r:~e~e,~:,t~a~a,~I~ ~~~ ~:I t:~tit~::a:~~~~t ~;;~a~l~:::';j';:s~- " '-Approve '~re Habitat
~hreafs jc '. trim the NU' budget, the Thoerefore, he said, the Unicameral can't
regents voted to endorse the Appropria- legally Impose such requirements.

Lets keep itgrowing
for2mmoreyears.

I~~ c -- (11".,J.II.I...8Rn.,,,,,"I"A,_[,,.,,_~.~.~~
lhat I'anlllli til' limll('d "i1hnul bl'in~ lost. - Thomas

, ' , .Jt'fh·f!;un. LeUer. 11~.

government Interference with fhe econ the government's only lunction were to ownership ot one's own life, With it. aU
.i0m'r. prevent the In Illation 01 torce or fraud olher rights are secure; without II,

-"Reformers" like to pretend that against ifs peo-ple by an indiVidual, group everything is I'll the pleasure of the stale.
socialism is a natural stage ot evoluflon or government," 15 Capltallsm the answer 10 all prob.
beyond clOlpUalism, iust as caplfalism What about compassion, welfare, etc.? lems? No. "Capitalism will not provide
evolved from feudalism. But feudalism The authors are all for it .. ,-on a privale, human beings with happiness. it they do
lollowed the socialism of the late Roman voluntary basis (and they present some not know what WIll make them happy; it
Emplrel evidence thai might be suHicient to take will not guaranlee justice, If they do not

-Antitrust laws are not need~ to .care of genuIne need). know why justice is necessary; It will not
prevent undesirable monopolJes. Compe But they have only contempt for the protecl them trom the throes or mater
tltlon and Innovation will take care of 'kind of person who wants to do good with 1a!lsm If they wish to plat.e products
that, provided only that government someone el,se's money ,before people These things fall Within

--f)«lhlbils.-ihe. lise of force and,.1ciuu1._____ "There 'S vldually no di.ffe..rence ~n Ihe ,scope of individual prerogative WhlOlt
The thesis of the l:fOk can be summed ~re-----t::rE1wE'l?n- t-or-c-eod coTfil'fficiT =Of·~pttlafSm wHt -d6- is- p-ro..We human

up In two excerpted parlOlgraphs: ~oney 10 support welfare ~rograms and beings with t~ maleria! means of

"The case for economic freedcl1l rests :~~~~~;~:~iss~~~~~~~d l~/~~~~re ~~s:e;~: ~~;i~i~~~esa~~ atchceor~~e:cde°':it~o thi;:~O;~
pri~arlly on the consistency of the tree other:;. , wlshe'i."
market with man's essential nature, on _·'_Thehumanitarian seeks- medi~1 ca~e I don't agree completely with ever.,..

:~~a~:I~nd~~~II~~meO~t;~~ ~~:1:~te~f for all--by force ,He would encourage thmg in jhls book'-'and chlOlnces are,

lion It glve'5 fo the Integrity of the ~:~h::~O~~biorfcO;~;, He would mak~ :e/~:e:!r::i:~hl~~u~x::rtie~~;t: r:ae:\tt~'!.:.
Individual They point out Ihat proper"Jy is the Richard lesher. U.S. Chamber of Com.

"Total economic freedom would exist it hmdamental nghl--beginning With lhe merce

Wayne

~~
Litter abhorred

'Bread Machine' called mythology antidote

i' r

'h :1 I '[
I '0'1

WATB'&CB:
'WREN

Today's youth impressive

I'd like to share with you a delightful
little ,paper~ck ,b<>c>k I'\le happen~
upon, If's clOllled "The Incredible Bread
Machine," and It's an excellent antidote
to the steady diet of socialist mythology
we are fed day·in and day·out, .

Why read It? For a fresh viewpoint.
Freedom Is the truly radls.al, ideJ!; 10day,

Concern over the conduct of young !~~per were based was asti:}Undlno.. As as you quickly come to realize through
people 'has long been standard fare for one obtie-rver quietly, -'remarked "1fJi! being startled and llOlrred oof of your
t"ose pess.imists who like;.to predlq dark almost humbling,"· conventional train of thought from one
futures for whatever society they belong Sunday afternoon, the Spring Branch page _to another, EntertlOllned, too-it
fe:=;7i-R)liRe grr"ed~'~.Hdub sponsored a Bicentenniar~,_ definitely Isn't a stuffy tone, on _ec~nom.

people would have much of that concern of antique adifacts, and demonstrations~ six authors three men~
dispelle(j ~ad. they ~ttended a couple of of once-imPQrlant skills long since re- three women-the eldest, was 26 w~en II
adlvltles--in 'Wayne County over the past placed by automation was written.
weekend.' A guest of the club operated her own Demolished myths? Here are a few

In'one activity, youngsters took a look _spinning wheel throughout the afternoon, examples;
at the past.- In they other, they. were observers watched as halter ropes were -The sins or the "Robber Barons" In
looking toward. the future. Both repre· plaited from baling twine, and the 'club the 19th century were not the product of
sented acheivements for the hlgh·school. member:>- aooeastitches lO a quilt they "unbrIdled" capitalism, but rather ?f
and-under.ag~ youngsters involved. are making. churne~ butter, and used an governmenf Intervention on behalf of

Saturday. the Northeasf Nebraska JUI') old-fashiQn apple pealer, some corrupt businessmen, The Great
__JQr AcqdeJll¥ .of Science conducted its Uncomplicated skills, perhaps. but ones Depression, too, resulted from misguided

anntJal science contest. We were unabie which most of us have never seen, The
to attend the enUre event but were there Sunday show was one 01 the most inslruc
f9r the presenfatlons of fhe winning tive Bicentennial events we've attended
papers. and ,the har9 work and organizational

To say the leasf. if wao;; an-impressive skills demonstraJ~d by fh-e Spring
.exp'€rlence. The level of sophistication Branchers in preparing tor fhe event is

--iTTvotved~m-ents-upon wh+ch-- apprecialed-Jim Str~er
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1iB CABIN TENT RANGER

popTENT
Sleeps 2. Durable 6 oz. high count
dry finish drill. Sewed in floor.
Front closure, Extension end for
storing gear. Metal poles, metal
stakes, and guy ropes.

PINTO
CABIN TENT
No. 02871 6'1" x 6'1",

base 6'6"
Made of Mildew Resistant Forester Cotton

llilEPS 2
BASIE ii' 10"

116'9"
HEIGHT 42"

1iB
MODEL
02130

- - - WaterpfOOTaFia-

: mildewproof
J coated.
~ Zippered door
~ and screened

¢
¢
¢
¢

~

•¢
¢

•••¢
¢
¢
¢
¢
¢

••••••••
: 8'.10'••••••¢
¢

\ :
•••••••••

-j

5 Gallon

e.i.
METAL

GAS CAN

CAMP GRILL
$247

13" x 15" x 5%

American
Camper

KNAPSACK
REGULAR .$1,97 ~

The deiln bl'lrning camp
fuel lI~l.'d In stoves

Lmternv, catalv trc heaters.

--$1 49

One Gallon

FUEL

TENT
STAKES

4/$1°0

With the 100 ft. circle of

light. The world's most
popular lantern with a

.-" hand Intenstw knob for

proper lighting.

REG ... $16.97

--- RElllJlAR. 341

TWINPACK ¢

silk MANTlES J 1

FOLDING

CAMP
S'~OL'

$1 nra

2 MANTlE-
LANTERN

4 Par', -
--_.---

COOK
SET-$697---

_ ·tll,.
~~~_~~~~~.;i;_~~~~~~..i,..~--s::-:-"$".,;..,..x-...~..;"l~-~~~z~;.t-~~~.~~~;:9~~~~2"'::-~.g-~'$'.-'¥"':''$'~~+'O-~~ 'Oi 'Q; - --..--~---~.~~



GIBSON
DISCOUNT
~CENTER

WHI;REYOUAlWAYSGET
THE IJEST FOR lESS•••.•••••..



23 Channel Base
All Crystals Supplied
Plug-in Mike

Protein 21
Hair

------5pra

$1 37

Perfect 52 ohm to match your transceiver
Increases "your ears" 3.2 times. High
strength air craft type aluminum.
D.C. Grounded radiator. Accepts up to

'~""$44W

Prices Effective Thru
Sunday, March 28, 1916

• '

~D.
THE PENETRATOR

BASE STATION ANTENNA

2 GALLON ~
BUCKET,

fftj~

EXTERIOR ,
VINYL ~__~~,

PAINT ~~~~Jr

$1)47
2GAL.

Limiter

~n
23 CHANNEL BASE

STATIONAutomatic Noise

MODEL 673A

NO.
500

WINNERS IN OUR MODEV4R CONTEST

Trophy!Winners
* 1st Place - Randy Milligan'·

* 2nd Place - Terry Lessman
* 3rd Place - Rogerfchteriltamp

Honorable' Mention Ribbon Winners
* 1st Place - Kevin Cleveland

* 2nd Place - Mark Bofenhmp
*3rd Place - Scott Sherry

All C/lRSMAY BE PICKED UP!

. Monday-Friday-:- 9 e.m -9 p.m,
Saturday -r- tj a.m ••sp.m,
Sunda~ 1~, t-loon-6",p..m.

EAST HWY. 35 .
.Y!~YNE, NEe

. FISH SPECIAL
FROM OUR FULL LINE

COMPLETE LIVE
PH DEPARTMENT

ll'HGS WEEK

WHILE THEY LAST!

Disposable
butane
lighter, for
thousands of
lights.
Fuel window.
Never refuel.
Black or red. ~I

~

SHUBERT'S
BARBS

3/$1°0

I

WHITE CLOUDS

2/$1°0

DISPOSABLE· 6"C
b,IGHTER

TOYS!
A large assortment of toys
to choose from.

YOUR

~o~:?~~~3
AT 79i".

STYLE 16-188-5

I)' btqhnr n work Harness

hr)(Jl, natura! w axhide leather

IJdrllyd,d aCid rI~SI'it<1nt

1,·"tll"rw('lt.oil~

vorn.

lowrey's Old' Fash!oned .

BEEFJERKY·
ls-lIiece' '-;'$'1'-_.·..5.6

3·oz. jar

WE•.COMETo'........ GIBSONG a-olSCOUNJ~r=· .. CENTER'-=:: WH••"OUA<WAYSG"
THE BEST FOR LESS .

I.

' '.... . CHI.u;~~;~ BEANS
• . 15-01. Can

.. 3/$1°0,SO' Value

Ore-Ida Golden

FRENCH fRIES
32-oz. Bag

~ 9]' Value 63C

9' Value

,'Meadow Gold Go lightly

1% MILK
$]46 Value

Ilion '3~a"on

ri;-1t\iWa.4- .:..: :..:. '
r FOLLOW THE LEADER
OyiPRICESFIRST! ,'"
,.__ -CANNED POP

. ~. . ix-P-ack'8'C.
~SU~AR FREEONlYJ!' ...

Fresca, 7·Up, Mr. Pibb, Ta~

Martha Gooch

-r-' ElBOW-MACARONI
]·Ib. Bag

53' Value 37c

/



MEN'S
NYLON

WINDBREAKER

ZIP
ACKET

,ONT
SIZE: S, M, L

Men', tone ou lone

pastel shrrts for

sport or dress

Great $prlllg colors.
SIZES: S-M-l-XL

Boy's Sizes 8 . 18 - $347

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
TONE ON TONE '

SHIRT £

N~t~, Brown, Ok. Green, and Burgandy $447~ ftl ...... \
Men's 10()% hyton jacket. with front '~

closure .. .

"CAPE COD"
TIER CURTAINS

~ANDVAlANCES .
~4!1l-.~.'.··1'~ t1 r 1 ',;<9, ~\1Jj
&:"l' "ft,i'-" 1;: -.' -;':",' , '

SHEER
Suntan ...d

bei"o knoo hi',.
On&G.lzofits.1I

LADIES
KNEE HI'S

NAME BRANDS
BAKUBA & ST. MARY'S

IRREGULARS

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
BATII TOWEL ""ND .TOWEL WASH CUlTH

$1 92 -92C 52C

Sheer
f<ldll!"jpant::/

hose il'l b0i;j'"

2 PER PACK·'

Cf~lH';1;Ul •

~adc~.

-~-

all.

G'IBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER

Values. Up to .$21 97

PVC PANT
COATS

$hott sleeve tops
in the newe$!: Spring ~~
colon. Assorted solid ~~it'
prints and novelty _
patterns. SIZES:

S,M,L.

~

,$13~9-iBc~1899

·ASSORTED
• of

TEE
TOPS

'\:
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MEMBER F.D.I.C.

For Dead Livestock
Wayne-Farmers

PHONE 375;4114

122 Main

ForSame, Dely Ser~ice -Callby lOa.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

maintenance, handling and safe operation of farm vetacres.
Taking part in the firs! step of the course are, from left
Loren Murray and Dave Schwartz of Wayne, and Bill Potts
and Dick Arens of Hartington as they study their texts
before the written examination. After the eye test, the
youths 'hen ~unt the testing tractors for the final step.

• Safer to carry than cash
• Coded for fast, accurate handling
• Printed with your own name,

address and account number
• Proof of tax-deductible expenses
• Payment stoppable if lost
• Simplifies record-keeping
• Useful in establishing ide....n...ti...,ty'---__

We make it easier for you to do
business in a business-like way

•... by keepir,g up with all of the
methods of providing better and
more- efiid:ent banking service.

-- TWO LOCATIONS TO Si!lV~ YOil -,.

1/6ubndC2km&

--
YOUR FULL SERV:ICE BANK

The Personalized Check

MtMUt:l-Il t::D~I~Al 01 "O~U IN~lJlfAt<1 r r,tWl'll"'''' IHI
H"""" ....I....... ".....",,,.... """"", .""

TheSfateNational Drive fn Bank
, 10th& Main

OPEN..,.. 8 !I.m. to 6 p.m• ..,.. Mondlly,t"ru Saturdlly

':,'SERVING YOU/sOUR/auSINESS"

80
MON.'","'"
BAM ·6PM

• THURS.EVE..
6PM·ePM

First Comes the Studying
THE' 'SECON'ri- week' offractor'- driving tests a' 'the North
east Station nearlCcnccr-d attracted nearly 40 youths for
'he morning session. Under the direction of county agents
Don Splt ze of Wayne County, Roy Stohler ot Dixon County,
lyle Vawser of Cedar, lawrence Lange of Thurston and
Chri~ Worm of Dakota, the 24,hour course centered on

progress
making. --_

We understand fhe need
of, some families for non
traditional or minimum
services.

Iy low.n Wiltse
"Those who compare

foday with an imaginary
previous 'goldim' :age' may
talk of .degeneracy and
decay but no man·corr:ect_
ly informed about the past
will take a morose or
desponding view of the
present, .."

Thomas Macaulay

Wiltse'
Mortuaries

~~
lNaV'ne, Laure,1 and Wins.ide'

th~e90~e;da:; :07::tS~~:

instances, the downright
evils, '.. , of those earlier
times.

Talk of f(lday's deg;ner
aey and decay probably
stems from a desire to...!~

----g~arer-andITi(lferapid

im"prove-"ru~nt ir:!,t.he ilftarrs.
ancf conduct of mankind.
Those who understand
what really happened in
those "good old days" are
apt to be satisfi,ed with the

~,,,·i-.'" "" 31!J' ~ ,rod.y?

caHIe'"niusi carry' both- quality
and yield grade (If thev are
graded) emphasis will be on
leaner cettre.

from the more efficient oroduc
tton of more teen meat with less
waste. This should also benefit
the consumer.

A great amount of mtsvnder
standing and misinterpretation
of the new federal beef" grading
standards continues, according

I '

Expert Reveals Housing Test Result
"It's hard to say whether it's plastic "But." says Frttscheo. He adds that the ccocrete

the width of the slat or the type 'since both width and type of slats, speced e.one inch epart,
of material that make orie kind materia! are involved in tills 'cleaned well. "Furthermore,

'of slat harder on the pig's tool," comparison, we can't say whe pigs, on the concrete slats were
says Bob Frttachen, University thor concrete slats were better much more mobile, Plastic slats
at Nebraska Extensron-.• anrmar~because the,y were concrete or .;l:p.Qear tc P.~_.quite ~lk!S..Jor .c'as,
scientist at the Northeast Statton- because they were eight-inches especially those f~om'120 pounds
01 Concord wide." to market."

Fritschen calculates that ln Caples of the 1976 Nebraska
'he pens, with eight-inch slats, Swine Repo.rt,. ,~.c. 7p,,21,?,; !)lay
there are 2,790 linear Inches of -be obtained from local' cOun''''
slat edge in the pen for pigs to extension offices or from the
come in contact with. In pens department of. agricultural
with uve. inch slats, there are communications, University of

4,~~O ~~~~~~s:~~~~se Q:t:1e;~ "The Nabraska.Llncoln, N~ 68583.

desirable features 01 the con
(fete slats include smooth, steel

Pigs reared on the concrete troweled surface, pencil.round
slats showed much less claw edge, wider slats provide fewer

"~··en-- Hneer inches' o+--st-a+---edg.

-The good grade has, been
narrowed. PreviOUSly the good
grade was 1.5 degrees of
marbling wide, This was
changed by requiring a half
degree l.rl~E~,~~.!9.r 1ha'#lungest-
-came:

If. would appear 'that- shorter'
feed~n9' periods will stili aHow
comparable productIon-of choke
calfle, WIse said. However,
greater nlJmbers of carcasses in

-Specialist Explains Grading

SOURCES OF SMALL
GRAIN SEED

The total equity of farmers, But Hanson' 'said what he
the value of 'property beyond the called recent improvement In
total amount of debt owed .cn it, Callie prices and continued hJgh
will reach an estimated record farm income prospects will
high of $503 billion by the first of probably cause nonrea! estate
the year, a 15.per cent Increase lending activity to' increase In
in net worth among all farmers 1976. '.
for 1975, Hanson said. He said He said there should be
this largely was caused by what enough loan money available for
he ceuec continued large price farmers, but lenders are becorn-
increases for farmland and ma ing more aware of increased
chlnery. risks and "can be expected to

Meanwhile, the current debt to adept 'new lending policies ac
asset ratio reached the lowest cordlnqly."
rate in the past 10 years, Hanson Such policies may include
said, 'dropping from 15.7 per more detailed information about
cent in 1974to 15,2 per cent. This enterprises, requiring borrowers
indicates improvement in the to make torwerd contracts or
equity position of most farmers hedge, raise collateral require
in general durina 1975 which menta. decrease the term of
should continue through 1976, he loans, 01 increase their supervt-
said. ,J!>ion of a Joan, Hanson said,

The toter farm debt also in He said he expects little
creased during 1975, rising II change in interest rates in 1976
per cent 10 reach $90 billion. from the current nonreal estate
Hanson said, This figure was loan rate 01 between 8.5 per cent
slightly above the. IO-per: cent and 9,5 per centend real estate
Increase In 1~74, bu! less than loan r-ate of nearly 10 per cent.
the 13 per cent gain in 1973, he One interesting change, Han.
said son said, that merchants and

Hanson said' the farm real dealers are increasing short,
estate debt rose 55.6 billion or 12 term funds and are working
per cent ln~and' now-ac- toward making credit easier for
counts for $ bi 'on of the total their customers to obtain. How
farm debt. 1"h ncr-ease is ex. ever, he said the Farm Credit
pectedJoslal/-abouUhe...same-1A- 'System continues 10 be a .. 1&10.

1976, he said, with higher land supplier of both reet and nonreal
prices and high interest rates estate loans, with both the Fed.
reducing the rate of farmland era I Land Bank and the Produc
purchases which will help offset lion Credit Aesccteuon contrnu.,
the larger farm r eetestate 10!3ns lng to eKpand their share of
required. - loans outstanding.

Nonreal estate farm debt rose
more slowly last year than In
1974,he said, and now tala Is $38
billion. a 9 per cent Increase
during 1975.

"Uncertainty of livestock
prices and greater caution by
some farmers affected Jheir
willlngness to borrow heavily in
1975 for oper.ating inputs. uve.
stooc and machinery," Hanson
said. He 'Said many farmers
already had purchased large Writing in tile 1976 Nebra~ka

amounts of 'itlachinery, In .1973 _ Swine Report, the swine hOUSing;;.
and relatively high net farm expert gives res.ul,ts of a study
incomes' allowed farmers to pay comparmg foot. Inluries of pigs
in cash, thereby reducing bor on ei.ght.-Inch w.lde conCrete slats
rowmq or five. inch Wide plastic slats.

The remainIng half 01 the floors
were s-olid concrete with a
smooth, steet.trowreo finish

m y esu
to the office an!! ask ;.vhere some from this practice. Yield grade
f-~let-les--of--.ea-t-s-.--'-nr----itircafCassw 8 so

barley' and spring wheat can be extremely Important, Because

purchased, I - bave a list of IIIIIUnl u m lllll illl1llllllllll111111111111lUl
dealers w.thm a JS mile r~dlus

of Wayne tllat are seiling many ~
of fhesenew varieties ~

CEpRRT6~~EC~~;NED • Flight Instruction

11 Is esflmated that Wayne • Alrt:rafl R.ental
County produces locally only • Alrcraff MaIntenance
fIve per cent of the certIfIed • Air Taxi Service •
seed that .s needed for thiS - WA YN E
county This seems like 1here Is IMUNICIPAL AIRPORT

~n~ e:e~~~~~;~ :r:,n~:~l~~: ~~~~t ALLEN ROBINSON
and soybeans for local sale If East l'fwy 35 Ph 375 4664
}IOU al"e lnlerested let me know, mllllllllllllllUlUlIIllllIlIlIllllllllllllHUll,

• -Space plants so that they
have room to mature. fv'Iost
plants will spread a distance
which is equal to two-thirds of
their height or more. Even
though the landscape may ap·
pear open after 1I -has been
planted, remember'the'·p'q.nlS
will grow and ftll Into these open
spaces.

coin meat Specialist Jim Wise

He summartzed the following
major changes

--Seleci plants tor the land ity-g~~~:~:t~~::x~t;a~':I'; ~~~u;o ..- ...

scepe which will not grow out of 30 months), an increase In mar
bounds There ar o many species bling is no longer needed to
at broad leaf evergreen and deci compensate lor increasing
duous shrubs which are low milturity
growing and attractive, Use For prime, this means some
them In home landscaping to cattle previo\!5 graded choice
reduce maintenance problems in wllJ now be graded prime. For
the future. choice, this means some cattle

.-Too many different pJants previously graded good will not
around the home are not at/rae be graded choice
tive. Many times a groupIng of --Confirmation will not affect
lhree, flve, or ~even plants of final qU!!!!Jy grade (prime,
the sumc species can Create an chOice, etc), Conl1rmallon does
attractive design. Replfitlon of not af1ect eaHrig quaUty of fhe
landscape elements can be meat, ConfIrmation refers only
attractive. to the shape and distributIon of

-Locafe plant groups at· tM mus--c-re----on-TFie"Carcass.
mO'lt Impo'f'fB'nt places around ~If beef carcasseS'a-re'" grad.
the home, Some of these are ed, they must apply both quaJi!y

. the corners of the. house, the and yield (cutability) grade. In
entry area, or in other loca'tlons the past carcasses could be

Wfiere strong vertical line::'-,a~"=---:"q":;;.:.elitl-'Ygraded, yield grad,...d",,-,,'..,-i-~,fu,;;;",;;;;'~:;;'::"';;;rll-~--~--
f.IIJ---+-""""""c-: bOth. ---

"crop producers entered 1976
in a tevcreb!e trnenctet poaltfon
and appear optimistic about the
year ahead," he said, "But
there are some uncqr tafntles,
especteuv If dry weather condl
Hens continue through. the win·
fer and snr-inq."

He torecests an Improved fl·
nanctal outlook for Hvestock
feeders and cow.catt operators
In 1976, saying feeders have re
turned to a profitable position
and cow-calf operators show
sign'~of recovertnq. Hanson said
there is no anticipation of live
stock loan delinquencies or
widespread repayment problems
among the fwo groups

He said many farmers were
ab!e to improve their rate of
loan repayments while loan re
new afs or exfensfons declined
last year cecaose of improved
equity and liquidity positions of
farmers and high net farm
incomes. Livestock feeders es
pecially were able to update
loan payments and increase
their bank depostt balances -

Hanson said the value of all
farm assets is expected to rise
al a steady rate close to the 14
per cent gain during 1975 be
cause price increases continue
to inflate farmland values and
higher farm Incomes are pro
jected. 01 the $74 billion in
crease in all farm assets during
1975, 70 per cent was caused by
hlqher farm real estete values,
he said

Other farm assets such as'
machinery and livestock had
what 'he called mcoest Increases
during 1975. The value of farm
assets was expected to total $594
billion by Jan. I

"Tht biggesl. turn around In
1975 was the inven'ory value of
uvestock which showed a small
Increase In value after dropping
fHlady "-0 percent or Sl8 bnucn
in 1974doe to depressed prices,"
Hanson said. "Livestock should
continue its recovery In value
throughou1 1976.but probably at
a stowpece." .

The value of' farm assets
increased only $44 billion, or 9
per cent in 1974, he said

'Wt\YNE COUNTY

LANDSCAPING '- ~

The oro.fashioned landscaping
ideas of covering up a house
with vines, bushes and trees is
norcncer practlcal.

In the old days, many houses
were large, porches were high,
and they needed large growing
plants. Bul today we are build
ing low and attractive homes so
why use so many large growlng
shrubs, .-

Here are some suggestions for
~elecflng and pJacing plants
around your home,

Service & Sales Om.ce'in Wa'l,ne blow Open

"t\~\\~\1~~~~
/.AOnE THANtRf\lGAJIQN" ITS A.REfNl<E WA.TE~ M/\NAGEM.r:NT SYr;;T"EM

~t".r'''',~'' J"C ·I>O'~·OU'''I'' !lt0 ... , ....._

~ ell'"rl..t Irriptltl ',S.lt ftul ••li41
'--- __ '· ...."..."f..,..!~1f

ElectrogotorCenter Pivot IrrigationHeadquarters
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INt.' .

214Mlln Wayne, Nt. 315.41.40
" 11IO.""." CII-I.l CQl~'(' .... u" Al'D"'''' '0••_,o;,roo, .0".0lI w..n

Record ·Farm Dollar Figures Expected

rT1lnuI0', wr:-rr-., -eco by secr c
ter v- treasurer, Cindy Bull. Big
Brothers and Bid Sisters were
'ls.,iqned to th~ younger memo
berv of the club 10 help them
unrJers!{md the meeting. Mem
bf>f'. ,Jul "adopted grand

who they will visit
regulariy

A float for the Fourth 01 July
parade was discussed. Members
to work at the March 20 bake
5al('.wen~ decided on. The meet·
ing was' adiourned by Judy
Tmllrne, Lunch was served.

Next meellng will be held In
Ihe Vlelor Haase home April 20.

"'lOWS ·reporter, N\arvin Han

'e<'

Modern Misses
The Modern Misses 4-H Club

me-to March '16 in the nome of
Ceror Baird with 15 members
M,d 13 members present

The club discussed a skaling
party Jodi Fleer was appointed
10 lind a date for the party, The
s'l,ahng party will be held April
.1 ilt 7 30 pm <11 the Wakefield
Skatlflg Rink, The club IS tnvu
Il1q all other clubs to aHend

Mrs' Greunke -ttrankeo all the
rrir-mber s and mothers who par
tlcipated in the pancake teed"
Mrs, Fleer encouraged all memo
oers 10 parlkipate in the speech

\ ~~,:'::;~ r:;Si'u:;~~e;sC:~:I d~~s~
dcmonslration on Chorory Cream
Free ze Later. C"lrol and Mrs
Baird served lunch
-rtw r1('X will be held

lJ In thC- ot Holly

Ccmbroanon Kids .' " '--:- '.
r~l(' of tfre combina~ "

'Ion Kid:, ·1 wa5 held i1 ~~ C. SPITZE
111(> Bull horne March 16
rile, "",5 called to order
by Beth Ostcndor t

News reoortcr . Judy Bauer
r~:_,_,:,1"r

. _'~cl farm trrccmes and 'record
n-fgh dollar' figures for essets,
debts and equity In farming last
your are expected 10 increase In
)976, according to Ron Hanson,
M,~,lstanl professor of aqr-lcu].
tural economics at the Unlver.
sHy of Nebraska-Lincoln.

"Most farmers started 1976 in
a tevorabto condition due to high
net farm Incomes and stronger
equity posillon'i," Hanson said.
"Although Ihe increases either
by dollar arnounts or percent.
<ICJC's durmq the past year were
not recbru selling"

Hp satd net farm incomes
improved during the letter pari
of 1975 because of increased
9r'1in exports and improved
livestock prices. Farm income is
estimated 10 be S25 billion for

~t~iO~~ ~::r·~e~;ve~,elo~~n~~~
said
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JEANS 799 -

Men's

CLEARANCE!

Blu~ & Cglored Denims
Broken Size.

JEANS & TOPS

1999
PER SUIT

Extraf'ant •••••••• $9.00
-Save' handsqmely on this sauY6 /c1Isure'

suit' :of ,care-free 100% polyestfJr knit
crepe, Choose blue" green. rust or, navy.
Jack~t:3l!-46.Pants: 30·40, rO\]. long,
x,/ong.. ,
Chernrse shirt in, assorted s~phisticnlod
prln*.S,M'L-XL, Reg. lo,$ia ..... 11.~2

I

Women's casual ·c00.,rdinales

Special ft99-1599
Purchase '7 - -
Be ready for Spring in versatile, no-non"

crinkle colton qo-toqetners Green fl-113

Shirt [ac with contrast stitching 15,99

Pull-on pant 11.99 A-line skr. t 9.99

Shirt in rnulti-strtpe pOly/cotton 9,99

S etial Manufacturer'.$

TOPS 999

j1]10
7a I~
]6)6
56 ~J

~8 55
429,12

15248
21114
36'10

12300

Luverna HUton
.,,,,', A~i.o,t~a111, C\l\lnty:J.\lth.lll

Every government offICI,1
or board that handl.. public
..norMYI, 1hlM,rld, publish ,t
resllul,'r Intarv'ls an account·
Ing of it ,Ihowlng whare .nd=::I~h,:~a: ~,~~r:,
principle to damocratlc gov·
ernment.

Wayne Co.. Pub tIC POwer. Cdr
r1er.renllll,l'"tec

Wesl1'rn Type 8. Otllce.
SI!~~-.-.;,._~_._--,"_..._16..,2!l

Emol SWdnson. salllry (1891
""ort,,w,,~lern Bell, phQne~ 67 90
T!1r: W,.'!n!: Herilld, pWbl1~/'l,c,
KOplin Aulo Supply. rl,;palrs

Marioll Hili, village clerk

9:11 p.m Rott calt YOle. Yea
we,bte, Hill, Mann and Ctew,tand
Nay· None. Molion Carr,cd

The Board 01 Tr\.lst~es of Ihe
Village of Winroide, Nebrilskd will
m~elln regular session_dl 7']0 p_m
O'tJock on April S, 1916 al "the
Vittdye Clerk's Office, which meel
109 w,itf be open 10 the public. An
i)genda,for S\.lCh meeflng"kepl Corl
linwowsty curren I. is aV/llilable for
publk Inspeclion &1theoUice of Ihe
villagn Clerk 01 said V!ltage

DaUasO, Puls,c'iilJrman

28_5~

KNN.a-~~_.~~

Leon F Me;;;r:-CO--:Trl!as.
infer~sl

Norlhedsl Nebr Tech.
mJlea,;w

-w----;;:v;,ae-SGfe BanJ<-:-iM,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
caW! Np, 4199
In' Ihe. County' covr'l of Wayne

Covnly, Nebraska
I~ Ihe Matter_ of .~he E~lale 01

,John HamlfJ, Oecea5ed.
SI"le 01 Nebraska-', To All Con.

cernpd.
NOlice is hereby 'given'_ Iha' a

petllion has been'fHM'"'or-linat
$ellll!menl ner~I",- delermlnaUon 01
he,lrs.hip, inller/la-nCe taxef>1.fel"5 and
commissions, dlstrlbullon ot,eslate: '
lind ~pprov,,1 of. fInal account "nd
diSthl'lfgc Which wlll b~ fOf lIeorio'il
at !hi, cour! on April '1, 11l~,_"',_:';OO

O'Glock p.m:

4~.OO

Mol,on Wd~ molde by Cie,veland
and ~econd~d by Hill to a(Cepl Ihe'
~1<lim5 "nd wdrranls were or\Jered
drdwn, Rott calt vole' Yea. Mdnn.
Hilt. Cteveland dnd Welbte, Nay
Non~, Molion carri~d.

-------<:-«r-llspOndl':!'l'e <!nd Ulillll~'.io and
Police reporlS wem read dnd dis
cussed <

Motion Wd~ mdde b\' Clevetand

8YTHECOIJ.AT, .
LuYern~ ~llon

As~octille: County Judge

1),"1'" "" ""'1"'" "
~"llll'~''''~, 'h ~h', ,II"" ':, , ",

T""fl" " jI'P ",1" I'
Thl' rto, 16, ....",,(1, " jIll"

t-lOT1CE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
111 thl!'" Counly Court ot Wayne

r.oonrv. Nl.'bul~ka

'n the Maller of !!,{' estete 01
Adolp" aatcr. oeceevee

The $!<ll~ 01 Nl.'br"skil, 10 "II
concern~d

NOI,n' is hereby given that a
pj;!LTiOn---nus---~ HIed tor f~n...1
""l!l"mefll herem. deter rn.nenon 01
'1O-",nh,p.--inli"rrl';-nce reses. teesero
('G"T"T"SS'On~. c.slr;b,,',on 01 eslale
"ndllPprOvlIlofl,if\dlllcCOunlanc
tj,~(hdrge, whoch will be for hearing
~ 'I1;S courT On Aprd 11. 1976. ill 10

,,'c'ock am

(Seat)
McDermol1, McDermolt &.

Schroe<ler.. A«orneys
{Publ March 25,Apr,1 1,8)

_ "_O_5K_'::oV~i~_~~:~~ARD _ --=-~8o<0ti<-"'-"---~,-1I----li-'-,~.,,-~__
Feb.1J; 1'116

The regular meelmg Of the ChaIr
marl &. Bo.arll of TruslltE'!> 01 Ih~

Village of HQ:'.klns, Nebr wa" held
<I1""ttl1:.' V,II,lge' HoI! Tn ~ll'Cl V,Hi)ge on
lhe 2Jrd of Febr"a<y, 1976,ilI7JO
p m Prr,~enl were Chil,rman Mlllt'r,
TrlJ~te,,~ OptH. I-.ve, Wall,er and
"chl:'unch Ab~{,fll ,,()n~ NOlice 01
I"r' 'rr":,!linr; "',J~ '.li'_en In aOvance
Iher ... 01 by po~l,n?'m lhr ..e p"bllc
plac'<!5 {,ll Board meml)er~ ocknow
ledgenol;ceol m"eling AI! proceed
,nq~ hforeafl"r ~hown were lilken
whlll' the convenea meellO(l w,,~'

opentolheall!:ndanceoflhepublic
Mlnule. 01 Il)e JanlJ",ry meel,ng,

were n~ad and 4Pproved
The increiJ~ed co,,1 of eleclr,cily 10

pump water WlJS alscU5SCO_ MOI,on
bV Wallier 10 raiSe Ihe monthly
Wolter ralefor r!"S'dence 1013.50 arid
monthly st.wer ral(· I" 53_50. Second
eo by Opfer. All Jolt">. Yea_ Molion

~:at~i~;~I~e~~~~~~:e ~~~ye~~~~
Ihat.\.I~e .cily Woller Shall pay dOU~I:

Sdm(! st!W€r rdte II Ih~)' have sewer
conne<:tion. This wHI nol appty 10
anyone Vi,lh e",<:essIYe liveslock
Mq',on by Opfer, seCOnd by Wallier
Ihat Elmer P6t~r's farm rale shall
be sefat SWO.OO per y€ar, B\.I~;ness

ratl!'4-wll1 be ldbleo until spol check~

are taken
Motion by Opter, secondt"d by

sche\.lr;ch thaI S4SO.00 be altocdled
tor_ btlll pe-rk Improvement. All
voled I:'t!iI, •

Molion by Aye, Seconded by
SCheurich to '"lIow Ihe follow,ng
Bi!!s:
OouDte "L", Feb. firemen

Norris F, W~;llt"

Waoyne c~unty CJerk
(Publ.March15-1

ASSOCl.. I!! Coo. tt Judge

(P"bt March 11, 18,2:51

it·, E~f:{"tr'"' ....h,ch ""II
Ih,S cOur! On April

o'Clocl< am
(s) Luyerna-,HllIon

fPttbI'M-D-1'-#.25-,A-p.-.l_h_IU

t-lOTICE OF HEARING
ON FINAL REP~

OF GUARDIAN AND PETITION
FOR APPROVAL OF

FINAL REPORT,
FtNAL ADJUDICATION

AND DISCHARGE
I... Ih.. r: nl oorlof Wd ne,

Ihill ,,,,,
Wa/n" EQUdiolil
fron 11.11 1. l anc ~.

j?n a' ,1m .n 'he
(()mml~S'Dm:r'~ room In Ihe Wayne
Co"nl, CoWrthOUSf,

NOTiCE TO CREDtTORS
c.isc No ~2]5

In 1/,(. COLIn'y CovrT I)f W'l'ln'!
N"h<i1sl<~

Mall!." of It", E~I<lT'! rJt
HMVe:y Hennin<;lsen. oeceesec.

State -Nl,'braskd. To All Con

Counly, Nf'bra~ka

In lne Malter at the Guardianship
Of Ihr: E'slate 01 RQSa aaker

The SIdle of I:'lebra~ka, To All
Concerned
NOlic~ is hereby \liven Ihdl fhere

hdS b<:enfiled in Ihe Countv Court of
Wayne Counly, Nebrdska, a Finolll
RePQrl and the F'el,jion of Ella
Doring. GUardJan of R05<'t aaker,
tncompelent, pursu3nl If) th~ Ne
brdska ReviSed Slalut~ '24-606 10
24-618 lor 3pproyal Of h~r Finat
Report; for llpprovlli Of Finel A'diu
di<:dliotl of "nv olh~r maHer over
WhiCh.. the CO\.lrl hil$ .luri~jcl'On,

'_-C-.",m-4--C--Q.WLID_Wi1::tm! -----E-!>'il'.. --iI"f>S--;>PP=-'J.a-J--<;!-l'~ ~~Ue,~dle-'l
Counly, Nebraska dnd d,schdrge. whiCh will be lor lall --~-

'n 'he MaTTer -o·rfl're ES'ilIO: 01 HI."r,nq ,n Ih1'; Cour! an ttl<.' nth B,)r\1<r:r~ L1f,.' CO·. "'~lJritn(e
"'lJqusl Bronlynsk,. D",ceils"a d<l, 01 "'prll. 1916.031 1100 o'<::lock

STolTe of Nebra!>kd. To All Con 01 m
cernad _ Dolled Ih,s 191h day of Md'en.

Not.ce IS hereby .. ,...en 'hal il 1"76
p"I,I;On" nas I:l~n t'lf'! far· /he
probdteol meW,II 01 sa,ddecedsea

n<l for the appo,nlmenl 01 Ica

cernl'Cl
Nol~c .S hereby given Ih'll att

ciij,ms ilgdlnST ~d,d estate mU,>1 be
filed on or Detore tne 11Th day Of
May. 1916, or be lor{' ...er o"rrt"d. and
h"dring on ctairns ",.II be /'leld in
Ih'S cour r on rnc 161h a<'ly 01 May.
1976, "'] O·ClOCk pm

LuycrnaoHillon
Anoda-t~County J-udge

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case.No 4140
In tI-." C<:!"nly Courr-af Wayne

CDun'",. Nebr~ ..l<d
\n the Maller ot Ihe ESldle of

Milrl; ... Scher-mi!1';-o-e-ce<r">l'(l
Tne ~">!': 01 Ner,cw'ka, To A'I

Concernl'a
Nollcl:' I~ hereby c.veo tnat 01

pelillon bas been tuee tor 1111'
app<>,nlOT'enl 01 Allred Sc"ermer a$
ildOT'ln,stral0r of said estate. which
Will be lor hear,nO In !hi!. courl an
April 12. \9/6, <11 2 00 o'clock pm

(~) Luverne HUTon
A~soc,il1e County Judge

W~NSIOE VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Wlnsltfe, Nebraska
Marchl.t'16

TherC9wliH meel,ngof lhe Ch.l,r
miln and Board of Trustl,'~s 01 Ihe'
vtuaee ot WmS'de. NebraSka Wd~

hek:! dime Clerk's Oll,ce of S,"d
Villilge on Ihe 1~1 ddy 01 March.
1976, a r 1 ]Opm

Pr"senl, w"re Chairman Oallil~

Pul~. 't r cstces ROl;lerl Cleveland.
A,ncr{'W MTlnn, Frank We,ble. M1d

Vernon Hdl Absenl ncne NOlice ot
the meeting wa·s qtvon -1rJ advance
l/'lereol by pUl)lish'.,~ '" The Wayne
HeralC with Ihl,' m'nut.... 01 'he
regular FebrUdry me-eHno and by
posllncfas shown by Ihe cerut.cete
01 po~ljng nol'ce ettecnec 10 these

(sl Luverne Hilton m.nutes . ,,"ollce 01 Ih,~ meeli,.,o was
Assoc'i1I~ County Jlldllt' SI'Ilwll/llnl,'o"sly given 10 Ihe (haIr

rn"f1_an.:~ _1),11 ,!,em~c_rs ,?J me ,Board
'Pvbl March is, Aprd 1,81 OJ T<ws'ees "nd d copy of Iheir

NOnCE OF PROBATE "cknowledgemenl 01 r ec erp t Of
In Ihl,' Counly Courl of Wdyne nct.ce eec lheagend<l 'Satlacht"d 10

(ounly, Nebra,>kd These minules Avaolablldty 01 Ihl,'
'n lhe Maller 01 Ihe Esldte of ilQendd wdS communtce teo ,n Ihe

r;>Q";i1 Bilker. oeceesec dcvanc~ oct«;c dnd Irl Ihe nonce 10
1" .. 51"'e 01 Nebrdskd. To All The Cha,rman lind Board 01 'r rustce-s

COWl,'rn<'d 01 Ihls meellOll Ah ·-p·roceeolng!>
Nol",-. 's /'ler"tl'!'9,ven lh .. , 1I there,,"er s/'lown were Idken Whill.'

(Seall p,.O,',,,n has been fde<! lor Iht. 1~1,' cl~nv~ned m~/~ng WtlS open 10

{Pub! March 25, Apr,l 1, 11-1 ~,::~,-~~' "~~ TI:~ l;:il:p:IrJ~~~nlD~t 1 ~~Ii~~ ~:~e:<ld~eb~u~~ibl~ liM
H""c, 00(1"9 a; E~eculor, ...."'Cll seconded bf'M<tnn lhdt ",hereiis Ihe

NonCE TO CREDITORS ",,, I'" lor hedt,ng m 'h,~ Co"rl on Clerk has pr~pa"'t"d copies 01 the
Cdse No ~2]1 '11'- ,'r', da, Of Aprol. 1916~ al lhe mmwle~ of The Fl'bruary meel'f1g lor
'n the Counly Court 01 Wdyne "our 01 I o'CIOCk pm "i1ch ,Boardmember and Iha' eaCh

COU('lly, Nebrdska BY THE COURT BOdrdmember has had an opportun
In- rn" MaTt!.'!'" ut me Esla1P --of--- fJl LUVefn;j HilT"on >-lv.!a_.r.cad m\d~ wnw Ina; Ihe

Rober! E Gormley. Deceil!ed A"oc,,,t'on Co,,"ly Judge rl','dlrJO 01 the minutes he diSpenSed
~T,l'e of NetJra;k<l, To All Con is''dl) ..."Ir, ana Ihe s,lme b~ dl,'cldred

cern"a McDermO-ll, Mt:DNmoll & approvec Roll call, Yeil Hili
N01<t:e 's nere-by 9!Vf'n, m;<tl aH, Schroeder. Alloroeys, We'bl<:, Cleveldnd dnd Milnn Navs

~><J11:Il"S1<Jte-~- _ --.LP-vbLuac.dl-1.B......25.~1 '1 None_ Mollon carried
fried on or belore I"e 10lh day 01 --'hrlr-f;-ft'Ju~·....~eporl wa~ e"am
J"ne, 19HJ, or· be for eyer barred, NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT ,ned. Molion ....a5 made by Hott .<'lnd
ilnd h"d"n9 on cldims will be h'lli ,i _ In Ihl,' Co"nly Cour! 01 Wdyne secOOded by Mann 10 ac~,dhe

,n th,~ co"rl on In" lllh ddY 01 June. COUnly. Nebr~Skd February Ired5wrer'" r"pod Roll
1976, a' lO-o'CloCk "m In me Mdller Of lh~ E~ldle of call vote Ye",_ Weible, Hilt. MlInn

Luyernao "Hltton Henn,,, SI,,'hrn,lnn. Oeceil~('-d and Clevet"nd_ Nay None MOlion
Anlle'llle Counly Judge Thc $lal{' of f~braskd, To A.tt Cdr"ed

" Concernea Cld,ms ,n Iht' fottowin<;l 8mo\.lnls
[Publ Nodrch .~, Apr,I"I. HI N-ol,ce IS her "by 9,yp.n Ihat <'l wNe r~ad dn e.~<'lmine-<l

P\,I,I,or> hil~ b"en flit'<! for FIllal Bur\',,"u of Reclamalion.
Selliemen't herein, determination 01 power " l.nl,21

NOTICE OF PROBATE h",c',h,p, Inher,I,)nc(> Tiju", fo:es R Dale Kenny, ~"Iary 265 ~B
Ca~" No 4,41 ,.,., comml~"ons. d,~!rd)wl,on of Ron ..)ld H"n~cn, Silrne ~J5 ClB

allowance ClI unpaid lj(lrnini~trillion

e",perlseJ and ;rlSlr-o-c:lfom concern.
Ing unpaid dfsp!Jte-a Charges It "n\"
distribulion,.allowance of fees, linal
IIllludfi;-atJon ~ aU"facts slated In
said Reporl.ancJ"afi maffers 'alleved
in said Petllion, Oi~ch/llrge, arid
such afh~r matlers as m"y properly
come before lhe CourJ, and thllt a
Hearing on salq matters will pe helo
in ,the, County Cpurt -Room, Wayne
CO\.lnty, Nebraska, Ol'l IhC! l1lfh dav

,of April, 1916,;,t 11:00 O'clock a.m,..
al whi>;J:'-. rit1)e Inlere!ileCI -"ilrt\es
may appe,,' and be heard. :

balk! Ihi!> 19th dllV of March,
1976.

Concerts Scheduled for This Week . ~
Or. Raymond Kenon~ Wayne lan.d '.(j,rock. :Hrr,t c.,o..ce'.,. "Bad. "Strtke..Up.•th~. Ba~.d," "'s w..on. ~.I.~..]. .. .. CP~'.'.State College professor 01 music, Bad ~eroy,Brown" will feature dertut.' "Bldln' My tIme," , -,'

wi'll direct two sprIng !;Oncerts vocalist Kevin Johnson.. WSC "Llza," "01 Thee; r"Sing;" "Em. ' .
~~~_p:~~r~.:~~o~:~~~, open to freshman from North Bend. breceebte You" and "I Got" "~

The WSC,Jazz-rock ensemble ,i:'a~':: ;~:;:.:~ bWyIllN~~~~ R~::;~I~IStswlIl~~e~r-;----.:---~-~~--'"'-~
will entertain at S o'clOt:k to- Han Ilk - I f W ~J~
n ight (Thu"d.y) end Ih·e W$C' 'Miller Collage." a medley of Z ,~en qr rom llIyne. (

tunes made famous by Glen JIm Conley., [unlor from cnerc. .' A
:;~er;u~~~.wi~f:rf~;~r:~~ Miller Af a GeorgIa Camp kee, La, Les Owen, Iuntcr from 4:! ~'C ( ...~
wlll be held at Ramsey Theafre ~~~~g"R~~~rtsa~~cor~o:; ::::o~o~'ea~r~~a~~~~h~~a~~,:; <Q ~ ~
In the. WSC Fine Ads Center. Herman~ "Mexicah Rose" and will play Wagner's "Concerto

___Em~:~~~i;iI_~:t~ee~~~~~ 'Alone-Again, N~tural1y , ~;~~~~,c~~on R~~~t pJr~~::~~;
Rebelaires: the WestWood Com. The Sunday afternoon concert witl be-master at ceremonies.
munity School .singlng group band presentation will feature March ,;n through Aprll-2 the
from Sloan. te.. whlcl1 has won music IrO/71 Bach and Rosstnr to WSC concdr t band and jazz rock
Ihe Northwest Iowa Swing Choir Sousa arid Gershwln and will ensemble." will four Nebraska
Contest lor three years. Rebel- include two cont_e~~orary crt. scbcete. presenf concerts in
aires are directed by'Myron gif\al band ccmccstuoos. M.ac.. Albion, Cedar Rapids, Central
Armour Beth'" "Masque" and Mlt-chell's_ City, Coleridge, Fullerton,

The [erz.rockoresentettcn will "Introduction and Fantasia." Madison, Osceola and St. Ed.
encompass rnustc from Dbde- Popular tunes will Include ward

PRICE

SATURDAY

1 GROUP

WIVEL JlOCKERS.

Norlnern Propane zl1.01
Elecirlc FI:dvre a.supply,., 2".S6
cOmmercio!llSr.!11e aanlc,che<:k

boOk, :" , •. ", _., _....... ,
NOf"thw""t __,EI~,ri<: .. matOl'

, repair , ..~,.<".,........ l5U9
wayn~ Herald, p(Jbli~hlng 51,H
l1askins Lt/ftlbet" Co., patnl &-

SUppUf!$ " _~ •.••.••. _ .

Pal's S1.Iper.elle, mls-c.5\.1P
pl,iM"•• ",. , J.55

Hoskins'Mfg,,·tr;l(for·rerlt 10.00
Nebr. PubliC: Power, lamp:; . '69.30
Br\.lggem,," Oil Co., Feb, tuel

............. , ... ,., ..... , .. 28.21

BY THE COURT: M~~~e:I.~~.~~~I~~~: .~~n:p~~ 42.30

L~Ye'rn. ffllfon A~,~nB~~:~:~~~:'~~red' y:'~
ASUlC1!ltB-tovnty Jultla ,,<::cepl the' "Ills,

~~tl!orf.~mo1t&_ MOtion ,Qy: Opfer,. $e,conded b\'

~~~;;~~~~~~£~~m;m~~~~__~Sd>~-~·~~j'~A~ff~·'~""'~·t· :S~.·,--Wltll.ifl;,-I:tirr~~~,:~n'n. virrilg.~rlC {Se.f'. (Pub\. March 25, April 1, B)iP~bl, M<i~Ch ,~, Aprl11, 9) . (Publ, March 2SJ r" ,- ': ·;'-f;~·-,.:-~--;;" _ --'-'-'.--;, ;.1,.'
1 .' '!i( ",.J

'._1

SOFA'S

WE'RE HERE··TO SAVE YOU MONEY 

A~K'YOURNEIG~BORS, .THEYDID!

Reg. $24995

ONLY

These Have GotTo Gol'

We_lfIust make !oom for new ones coming in'
lUlnUlfle-

greatly redurn" Bring your pickup for these,

we can't afford to deliver at this price!

TUNING' UP FOR Sunday's bane concert are WSC musicians Jim (onley, Les Owen,
Terry Hanzlik and Pat-Scbumecher

See These Fantastic BarQains &'Save Big

IHURSDAY. FRIDAY
ONLY!

$239.00 Wood Arm Early American Sofa'. $120.00 ~::;;,,,

~~n.OO ~orcfMastercraff Velver-s-QTa-;-;~.~"""1tM1

$569.95 Kroehler Gold & Brown Velv~t Sofa -
....................................... $285.00

$709.00 Charles Gold Velvet Sofa $355.00
$329.95 Kroehler Green and Gold Sofa .. $165.00
$622.95 Charles Early American Sofa. ,. $312.00
$669.00 Charles Greel1 Sofa , $335.00
$409.00 Kroehler Plaid Sofa $205.00
$669.00 Charles 100" Sofa $335.00



By
Mrs. T-ed
Leapley

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

home of Mrs. Martha Casar in
honor of the birthdays of Paul
Casal and Mrs. varSydcw were
the Val Sydows and Angie,
Lyons, Mrs. Elsie Pa ttscn ,
Dixon. and the Gordon Casals
and Doug.

Calholic Church
--- {Ronald Batiatto, pastor)

Su~day: Mass. 9 a.m.

Attends Meeting
~he Robed, Wobbenhorsts at-

Weekend euests
The Marley .Suttons spent the

weekend in the Denny 'Sutton
home. Fremont.

The' 'Dave Witte temuv,
cclurribus. and the Clair Sutton
family, Spr-lnqfleld, joined them
for Sunday dinner in' honor of
the birthday of Denny Sutton.

weeks visiting wIth relatives in "tended a meeHng -ot the Cedar'- vecettcn in 'me home of their
New Mexico, Iowa and Calttor. County Extension Board Sl.lnday parents, the Lawrence Fuchs. .
nte. evenlnq at Hartington. A cover. Weekend 'guests in the Earl

ed disli supper was served. FiSh home "were the Mike
Rebekatrtodge- - Murphys .eod" 'Leigh-- 'Ar;-n,-~-

RJ~J~.!=!kah Lodge' .mt1...~_~l!:l!lY __ . A!ten~.Musical Omaha, Mike Fish., Aurora;
n!Qlit with 13 memoe-e-present.c.-. The Gerald Robvs. Hrododen. _ Judy Miller,. Gibbon, and .Stey~" _
Mrs. Freda Swanson reported on ron, Ore., Mrs. Arnold Bartel, Fish, Shelton. .
the Ccrnhusker Odd Fellow and Margaret Mitchell and Kathy McLain, Lincoln, sperif~

Magazine and, Mrs. Mildred Nicola attended the musical, the weekend in ttlft home~of-Mrs.
Swanson in the International "The. Sound of Music," held at Byron McLain. ... ,
Rebekah Mag.;izlne. Mrs. Muriel the new jun lor high theatre In The Gerald Rcbys, Hrodaden
Stapetm an was lns talled as South Sioux Cit.y. ctenne ron, Ore., spent the weekend
musician: Mrs'. Freda Swanson Krause, Dakota City, a niece of in the Arnold Bartel home.
served lunch. Mrs. Bertels. had the leading The Loyd McDonalds', Klngs~

role ot Marla in the musical. tey!.__@."._. VI~e_ last. Wednesdily
Later, they were lunch guests In evening visitors in the Elert
the Ronni-e Krause home, Dako- Jacobsen home. ' .
ta City. The Ed Kelfers were FrIday

supper guests in the Gene Cook
ho!htl', Columbus.
..The Virgil Linds'; Wausa, Cain
Beuck. South Sioux City and the
Ed Keller family were last
Monday afternoon coffee guest!;i
in the Ed H. Keifer home.

Dennis Stapel man, ,Mi--Ifol'd~
spent the weekend in the' ,Cla~
ence stapermerr.homer .. _-

SEE

King's Carpets '.
Wa,ne; Nebraska

For. Our L,ee's.Carpefs Spring SpecIal

.Call375f890

Returns Home
Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst

returned ,hom'e Tuescev night
after' havIng spent several

A card party -sponsored--by the
Belden Betterment Builders was
held Sunday night at the bank
parlors. .n;f" pitch, the Rebert
Harpers received --high, Henry
l,.llrlQ::L_!,!r:t.I1. _Mn,__FrEl~.:L Thets,
low, EarJ-Barks,'fTlen's travel
\n9 and Mrs. ~Ma'rgaret Auen,
ladles treveunc.

Fishing Trip
Scout Master Lawrence Fuchs

and .sccutTroop No'. 163, Belden,'
held a'. fishing trip Saturday at
the lake at Royal.

King
1 only

Floral 'n 'oliag"
quilted bedspread

Twin Size, 1·688
reg. $24.99

FUll, reg. $29:99-19.88
Queen. reg. $34.99-24.BB

Iue;-bt . "

Matching print drape.

::;,~:~l~::;-:~81~.---t''**''~m~~~'~*~~~'''~~U-'.&~1B-lf"....d9+j'""Clu""b"-wa, enter. '---S.!fi'
lalned Friday a.ffernoon in, the . 'a ~

----.home of _Mrs--'-----Qa.ve_.H.<'lY. Mrs. __ ~ ..

Puf l Li,-,'i---- ~~~~~;~;Xd;~~i.;,~~~-1fjp1~-.'= ...
.. $p,;ng __._

--In-Your ·L-ilel:-------

.Qull,.I1·8~d.preaci.
"'ul\: ' .Qileen

2.only: 3 only

Twin nat or
mted, reg,-$6.50-

Full uat or fltled, req. $7.50 .
Queen flat or fitted, reg. $10
King flat or utteo, reg. $14 .
42x36" 'cases•.regular" $5 pau ..
42x46" cases, regular $6,pair . .4.80 pro
Abloom with, color on crisp white no-iron poly-cotton.

Twin
3 Only

Twin flat or
filted, reg. $5

_iulLfiat or£!lied.-r-e-g..---S6.~

Queen flat or fitted. reg. $9.50
King flat or fitted. reg. $12 .
Standard cases, regular $4.50 pair
King cases, requrar $5 pair
Spring butterflies on no-iron ooty-cotton.

"New Vanitie" by
Cannorriloyal FalUiI}'
Balh tcwet, 224 .,
reg. $r.1if

Hand, 'reg. $1.79'-1.44
Washcloth, regril9¢-72¢
Luscious 'decorator col
,I)~S in thick 'rt thirsty 1;36%
cotton/14 % polyester
~ooped terry, S~ve .nowt

slie.fCl.aranc.I
broken lots at low prices I

2~ '2~; :'i~~ 5;;~;'

Fieldcrest no-iron percale in pastels

~~~~,f1:':g~~'5~4___ .
Full flat or Iitted, reg. $6.50 . 5.20
Queen ftat or fitted, reg: $9.50 . . .7.60
Standard cases. reg. $4.25 pair _ .. 3.40 pair
Now is' the time 10 stock up on-your favorite soft,
pastel shades or snowy white, and save! These line
percale sheets by Pietocrest never, need ironing!

Cannon "Cotswolds"
English Floral
Balh tower, $-JI
rtu.S5 ..

".,QO%l'ol"',.rFalirlc.

do~b/e knits· woven poly",st~rs"

297:,d,~.~

---rnrnneg:-$3.-z5=2.00-- ._

Washcloth, reg. S1.3'?-,1.0B. .l~''1"

Lush sheared veturas lOr-- / .
snow while abloom Wilhl/ · ",
multi-color wild flowers, , •

._reverse.s. to rooceotem ... ,~_.,.. ::'" _ ~•.;;,~ ,::':'.

.- ---

Twin Ilat or
lilted, reg. $4.60

-r:uH ilaror-'!lHeiCreg. $6 . -.4]0.".-
Queen flat or ntteo, reg:$6.50 .6.80
King flat or fitted. reg ...$11 '," .8.80
Standard cases; regular $4 pair .3,20 pro
King cases, regular $5 pair .$4 pro
-Vintage Amaccaoa. charm o~ "no-lrcn poly-cotton.
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The Carrol liners Girls 4·H

Club met March 16 at the Car
roll auditorium with IB members
and four quests present. Peggy
Bowers, president, opened the
meeting with the 4·H pledge,

-7eahfne"Karme'r gavrF a 'reporf
of the rest meeting. Roll call
WlIS "My Favorl1e Car" The
group discussed the Wayne
County a-H bake sales which will.
be held March 20 and 27 at the

"Peoptes Natural Gas Company
ln Wayne

It was announced that the
.jurrior Leader Contorence will
be held II) Norlolk in April and
the Junior Leder rctruat wlll be
hel<;l at Halsey April 23·25.

Serving were Peggy and San
are Bowers and Jeanine Harm
N. Those In charge of enter
talnment were xc-rtenne. Krls

-ty and' Kartene Benshoof
Nex·t meeting will be March 29

et lhe Carroll audltorium begin
ning at 7:30 p m. Hostesses will
be Hotly ReI'S ano Sbeunu Rob
errs

Jeanine Harmer, news report

er, "

Br~nnj~Go·G(!lter!>

Four teen member-s .and 12
parents .werc presen! for the
Brenna.Go·Gelfers .t-H Club
meeting held at the, home of
Gloria and Darin Sptittgerber
March 14.

Alt'ct, _ a short business
meeting, the qrcup saw slides on
falling in the home. F.Ilms of
dairy and beat ludglng were also
shown, Gloria Spliffgerber qeve

;:::;;::;;::;::=-d:;:"~~\",;~:"i~;p;;:,Tgerb~~~_~~aQ!~d_
The next meeting will be held

in the home of Dannv and Jodi
Frevert on April 21.

,. ;:J Karl{l Stelling, news reporter.

PUTlal'J_·
'1"0 WORK-JOR YOU

Phone- 375-2600

~~...~ ~~, ...~ ..~.~ •.••••••.••. -

Yciaf ord---·--~
gas water heater
gives enough
hot water for a
~at8hOWer,

Energy saving tips
~v'iueerwil-~fesWille, --------"'hi>iir.,6"""'itii""".--"'~
energy & mQnllY
Hi'TIijI"cf"p-nQW

recycling or reuse of containers.
The relative energy, ertrc.on

central food processing
'I':. processing and orepar
anon have not been evaluated
suffiCIently to draw meaningfUl
conclusions. Arnotd said even
with pr os e n t... relal,:.tely.h.lgh.
dG'grcc- of ~nfr.:lr-proi:i:5:,jng,

home preoar-atlon accounts for
almost as much use of energy
wilhln the food chain as docs
food processing

-

and ln cr ca ced to con
sumc:r,; for foods"

Another r(''',\)11 of onerqy snort
'.c1Hj Arnold;, may be:

In tiP"':" 01 por kaqmq
used ",,:-efals imd plas

tics containers or packaging
,nate·rlal" are ener qv ,n!enSIV'.!
pr cducfc, LIHHlaH{JI";; in -tnorr
availability and high costs may
cause adoptton of other packaq

-ifig------m-;,lter;al', for tcods rcouc
lion" of packaqinq or greater

Youfold
gas dryer
dries a lot
of clothes.

Energy saving tips
~fu:f1ii~----- --
Clean Ij(\lhlle, betore
e;iiClil\>iirr .-.---. ~_.-

-1-

The new gas dryer
dries a lot of clothes.
Smooths wrinkles.'
Pampers knlts..r---------.., ~~i~~f~~:~;e
drying cycles than
>'Otlr-old-<lfyer-
ever ~~~!.~ t?f.

Replace your'old'gas appliances
witl1 the~e newgasappJiances.----_

T~fI :ne~ Mayt~g-;Yers are.mad'~ fo~ 11iOQern ;~~ri~S, Tn,i,s dryefoffersa
cool-down cycle,pe~manent pr~'$! r.eg'u1!l'-arrdait fluffsettIngs. TheJ1r1t
filterand.'ventin~' s.ystem, are,all,:energy·~ave(s: Matchlngwashers are
also available, ' " .

The newA. 0, 9mi1hgaS, w'aferheatersprovideali the hot water, your·
family needs ea7fer.fhan ever Mfore.,," and use less,energyf The

. glass Iin.ed'iank m$~ra-s y~.ars ollroL!lf-free Qpe(~tion, .

SiXTH GRADERS, from O'NeiIL 56 ot them, had a d<:ly at
Wayne Stale last Friday, arranged by their teecner. Bill
Walters, a WSC graduate 'year. First slop: n1e art
department where the watched a demonstration
of the potier's arf m,ljor Le Rcv Van Gtan
Alter lunch in the. cafeteria, the cress took in a sk v
show' in Dale Pfane terrwrn Both the ,lrl and the sctence
reflected teacher Walter's main Interests In college he
maj cr-ed in ek'mE<nlary education. with a minor' Ialmcst
major) in art and rcur se, in s;:.ienec

West Points Sweeps
Science Competition

Norfolk Shopper

Mis-ses W~nning

More. than .130.000,000:'"i,lts
were .re~~,ded ~t. ,Z009. ~ons
~n fhe United States lasf ye~r.
Jitjrpasslng aftendan<;i!:l ~,f lUI·

:,.'fJ_Q.I]a~' 'foofball' ,anf b'iseb,~.lf

~----Campus

A Dayon

has hit

.an all
time high.

The cost of

conventional

.-Tni't"e"'aid-'$50
ForBon'~)lot Fine

Food pr cces s inq consumes Nebraska department ot food
about four per cent of ali energy science and technology, "Be
used Within the United States. cause of projected future reocc

DOllald ~~U~r~:sc~~UN~~fOlk, S2a, mi~~;ln inH~~~S::;:i~~ ~~nc,~'co~~~~( ac~~rt~i~~1 t·~:s r:c:~t ::~~i;icat ~~~:~;ri~~~~~~~ t~:"'f~~~~~i~~!;:~;
speedin". ecverace power are the principal energy faces major r eaojustment prob

Larry J. Bowers, LaPorl~ Cily, Oil Ie Mall9arl, Wafcrbur~. S108. types used in food processing, lems In converting to alternative
)011I<I, $24, speeding minor .n ccssess.oo ot ctcononc accounting tcr ea per cent and 28 energy types. [fficilul>e most

--- srsvsn SIC1;'!e, Emerson. !23, care oovcrace t r I f Ih nt b k I nnze

-~e~~~~~lf;'---cOriCOra:'--S2r-' ----IiEAL·e·STAT'E''TriANsFERS-· '~~~;'~s~~~n;efXOa'~n(fu-;--· ~;~~~m~a~~S:r~~s~ can:
-~-~?rtvmg .. · ·----;anel~~~..~~..Q!Jhg~gr~.!Q~lt~t!!.E!.~...i'~er~y

Eugene Freeman rr.. Vaterrtine, ne-oes 10 Etten E Miller. rots 4, 5 supplied by coal and various sources 'Nlil likely result In
52" $Ppprl"CO _ and 6, oriqif1al lown and tots 7.6 and petroleum-based products increa:;~d costs fa processors,

Robert vencervcen. Wakefield.. 9, South adqi!ion, all ,n bloc'" 9. According to Roy Arflold.

Sl~:~~in~:"~hJ~er, ~tten. S108, ~:k~~I~:-;~~~~~:~~':~I~:;;' l;halrman of the University of
rtunor . in poses~jon of lalcOhOllc 'i,1l,80

~ bC;:~;tClute ior!man, S;:UX-City, PhTY~~i:;C~~~I:,~: I~;:~~ ~~~~~;,I~l:~
S58,.'huming without ecn-resteent 17, Pacific Townsite Company'S Ursl
permit addlt,on TO DiY-Orl. RevcnlJf! St,1rnp',

Excmpl.- ..

-~~'~-::;ind~~:~u;~·--$725 Top Prize
~oo:c;na~ ::ve~~~ ~~aJ~p~·lE:~~~.'8. • One day. TheWs how close a

DrR~tPJha~~a~~3~~f::~~1 L~~~:n~~ Norfolk woman Thursday night
An,,'-"lfem "PUblished in last F. Welsh, SElJ4 77.29.5 and NW'14 01 came to winnIng the 5725 grand


